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DIVISION COURTS. K, L, ilr,.,, Scats.
In front an i at he distanice of 1 font 6 ijuches

OFFICERS .l~>SUITORS. froin the raise(l platllorin andit hi Clcrki's table a
piece of scauliugi. 3 int*lwes by 6 ruis across hIe

irri'cEns-Aisivrs Io Qiu'rics b11. roorn, illd is stipporîed by four poý,Is .1 fi.et high,
"A Country Division Court Clerk" retors tosm serewed un flur, rntleîd ybrc:iti

observations wh'ieIî appcared ini a former number sliovn by thie double line.
rcspccîîng the internai arrangement of Court Roomis gP, A stand for witnesqes andt parties iii a cause,
un a simple andi cheap plan, undt asks us to, procure 6 feint 6 iiuches by 4 févt; il is -«kýo made of suant-
for hini a diagrain. He expresses Iiiînscîf , deý,iling 3 iuebes by 1, and siniilarly supporteit. .1 part
roue to have cverylling donc decently andt ini onde: in front lifis wvith a lici t allow persons to enter.
in bis Court," and seates Ilthat if lie cannot g t If thîb: stand( were raiîseit abouit a foot lii-gher titan
paid out of the fée fund lie is wvilling 10 pay out of' Ilie fluor, wc iiink it would be an iinprovcîncnt.
bis owvn pocket for the botter accommodation of QA Stand fur second l3aiIifl*

the 'udge undt suitors": ibis is thec riglit spirit, anit as >nLcto ftî idalw u uieso
Ille information souglit for may be desired by other
Clerks,, %ve give a diagramn, slîuwing th rag-aCourt to be conducted xvitlà great convenience to,

mentof Cout Roniin tis , whch '~~parties, unit prevents the confusion and annoyance
feetxl 8 inside. 0f course the proportions Nvouldin trcosqetnacrddromdfcit

g a the cust of sone fourteen dollars.

H M

0ON

A, is aplatformn 4 fect x 5, raised 18 inches above
the floor, on which is placed a âmall desk and a
chair for lte Judgei

B8, The Clerk's seat
C, The Clerk's table, 2 feet 6 inchcs by 3 fcet.
D, Raised stand for Bailiff.
E, F, G, H, , Seats fur Jurors.
J, A4 table 2, feet O in. by 4 feet, for the accom-

modation of profeional, agents, &c.
Il

0f course; titis simple mnoveable crection would
ouly bc -cesorted In ini reminoe Divisions, 1-u: it is
better tiîan noune nt al]. The proportions for a
larger rooin can bc casily found froni thte abovc
diugrain.

M.-In rcply Io youirqîxeslion wc %vould say,thlai
wvlten two bailifis arc appointed 10, a Court, thiere is
nu statuîory arrangement for ilie division of busi-
ness; ilie Judgte usuily gi-es orde!rson tie sub.jeet,
assigning sometiîner.: dirforen: bc-lis to oeih oilicer.
The division of cases f'or service is sometitues left
whlolly io ilIe Clerk. In the absence of any rega-
lation by Ible Judge, Ille Bailifi wvbo first presents
hîmself to the Clcrk should receive ail procesa
thon rcady Io be clelivcrcd for execution, or sao
many of them a-s ho tbinks ho evill be able to, exc.
cute in good lime. Mie object ini any case is to
have the public properly served, and the scparatioa:
of a Division int two, sub-dîvisions seenis 10 b6
the best plan for securing the objcct in view. Your
best course will bo 10 obtain an order froîn tiîc7
Judgc for your guidance.

J. ble-M.-Should the Clerlc of a Court be takeni
suddenly ili, and bc unable 10 a ppoint a Deputy,
and on the Court day neither Clerk nor Depuiy
Clerk bc in attendance to pcrformi the duties, the
Judge would, of course, appoint a Clerk I0 act in
the place of the Clerk so, iii, whlo would therefort
cease Io ho Clcrk. In case of the sudden death of
a Clerk, there wvould not, %vc apprchcud, ho any
trouble in finding a new Clerk. The difficulty ini
the other case %vould ho bo find an 'y oneC t0 acccpt
au office for an uncertain period, as the old Clerk
would of course be re.appoinîcd so soon as able tcr
*sume tis duties. We do not scc thc lcast Irgal
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diflirtilly ini tlhc natlcr. l3ut otir corr<sýýpondient iis
Bo tir riglit ini îîinhiing il wnuild bc beller if tlionwas somec express enactinett on the point. By tue
Englisi Cotitly- Court Aût tîtere is a provision res-
pcîing Itcgistrars (oflicers answering to, our cleiks)
cnabling the Judge to appoint a Di.puty Itegistrar
in case of the inability of the ltegistriir lîistlf lu
do so; and this is furîlier rcguratcd by Ruie ir
f hese words: Il Whenover te Ilegistrar or his law
fui l)epuly is absent froin the Court, lte Judg4
shall appoint a Deputy to aet on beitaif of tihe Regr
isîrar, and an cntry of suc> nppoîntment, and the
cause of suci absc*nec (if known> shail bc made or,
the minutes of lte Court.",

C.-l i% not Ilthe proper course, where a Clerk
refuses on grounds wvhiex secin goo te 1dm Io issue
an exeenition Io apply at once for a mandaimus."l
The application shonld bc first made to te Judge
of te Cnunty, wvho xvilI give the Cierk an oppor-
tunity of expiaining the grounids of his refusai, and
timen decide upon thc applicrkion. But if fihe County
Jucig-e refuses te order ilic Cicrk te issue execuf ion,
then the party mzy apply to the Superior Courts
for a rnandanius against the Cierk. Shîouid a pro-
fe.ssional man bo consulted, there are Iwo case.q on
the subjeet te wii hbis attention rnight bc called,
viz., .Ex parte Christchurch (ovûrseers), 2 Pr. Rep.
660.; kg. v. Fltchecr, 2 El. & Bi. 37e>.

A.-Txe sale of any office connected with fihe
administrat ion of justice is an offe.nce boîli against
the cornmon and -natutc law.

SUITORS.

Breacit of Iarranty, (contintirdfraom page 63.)
Thc con.ideration or prondsc and icarranty.-A

warranty is given in consideration of the plaint iff
purchasing the aiticle or thîng ini respect te wvhich
it is given, so flint lthe plaintiff must be able te
prove the purchasc~ as weil as lie wvarranty where
lie bringq a suit. They arc nccessariiy so mîxed
up that proof of the one requisile gcnerally involves
proof of the othier.

The gencral rule is, ihat althoughi a liberal price
be givera for goods wvhich the parchaser bas an
opportunity of inspecting, the law docs flot iînply
aw~arranty as lte ir goodncss; or qualily, and no
liability in gencral exists in regard'ta bad qnalities
or deficts, unless ilicre bo a special -%varranty or
fraud on the part of the seller.

Generally speaking, therefore, a party bringing an
action must bc able t(à prove an express ivarranzti,
but sometimes a warranty nxay be iimplied froni
the nature of thxe transaction or Ilie position of the
contracting patties.

Warranly express or îmiplied.-With a vicev toi
prevent frand and doceit betwecn mai anîd main

tlîeir dcalingq, thbe lawv implie% a promise from each
of flic parties te a contract, tîtat lic ducs flot practîce
decoit or fraudulent concealincnt to, benefit himseif
ti ttleexpeni. ofucf ersQ. Tlîe. in t lin sale of gtmnde
thle seller is taken te have promised, althougi he
mny not have promiscd in faet, thatle on naeot nt
the lime of the sale know that bis tille ln the goode
is bad, or f bat lie lias no rîght ta make lthe contraot
of sale lie professqes la make; and if te seller in
aware of any defeet materially lowering the value
of the goods in lte market, the iaw supposes a

pmiefrom hdm t, fell it la the infending pur-
chsr nd the paqsing over in silence an impor-

tant fact whiclî ought in good faith ta be made
knoîvn, is equivalent in contemnplation of lawv te
an express representation, or even an implicd war-
ranfy.

If goods are sold fur a particular purpose, there
ian implied wvarranuy, that they arc reasonably fit

for stich purpose. Thus a rope sold Io lift goods,
by a crane-ltha il in «.ound:- copper soldl for sbeaih-
ing a vessci-dxat it is fit for thxe purpose of sheatb-
ing vesels:- and îndeed the law implies a promis&
fronitradesmen and mantufacturers in general that
tihe goods manufactured and sold by thiem for a
specifie purpose, and ta bc used ini a part icular
way, are reasonably fit and proper for the. pur~
fo>r wvlich, they profess ta ruake them, and for whieli
the goods are known lu hoe required; and the law
wvil1 extcnd this implied wvatranty, just 80, far as
may be neeessary to do justice and preserve good
faitlli.

And .qa as 10 provisions ini general there is an
implied warranfy that they are fit for use, and a
man wha mnakes a business of selling provisions
and supplying victuais, is held ta have Nvaryanted
them tl o ao and wholesome, and fit for iuste-
nance of mar;ut a private person who does nlot
trade in provisions is nlot responsible for seliing an
unwholesorne article of fond, without fraud and ini
ignorance of ils being unfit tu eat. In case of sale
by sample-wheat for example-there is an implied
understanding on the part of the seller, that the
sample is fairly laken from the bulk of the coin-
modity; so that if the sample does uat agree with
flic bulk in quaiîy at thle th1e- lime of the sale, the
purcbaser is flot bound by the contraci.

The custom, aiso of any particular business mnar
establish an implicd warranfy. Thtxs in Englan,
whcre shecp wcre solcl as sock, and evidence was
given that by the custam of the trade stock were
understood. ta hoe sheep that were sound, it Was
rulcd that il was an implied waranty.

An M;x)ess tcarranty may eîher be verbal or in
wvriting, and may hoe proved by a subscqâenf admis-
sion ot the defendant: if in writing the plain terras
of the wvritcn warranty cannot bc contradicted or



varied by verbal evidence. ln giving an express IlI frequently liapperas tlîat afier a seizure is niade
warranty, thc word "warrant" is voirnonly used, tie defenclant p>rop)oses taris ta the plaintifi' wlich
as 411 wairant thiase goods to be," su and su; or, the latter is willing tu accepi, andti ei Bail iii is
111 warrant titis horse ta bo soun in wu~ind andi requestd ta witlîdraw. lucre taie a few nects
limb," &c., but nu particular Iùrin of wvords 1s iîîî u ag faBilf' uiswî i
neceqsarv tu constitute a warranty; andi the word wtiiterneo all' uiswhr i
"warrant" neci flot be uQati. Many rcp)reqenî--requaires to exercise miore caution ilian iu wvith-
lions of the dîings solti arc of sueli a nature and; drawing after a scizure. Ile iQ dirccted by the
madie under such circuinstances thaI tise party ccintalythanutudhul norr
nmaking themn may be fairly considereti to have 'xtavionra bolvte neruard aened (huan.!t oe i
given a warranty. Thus, if a jewellcr represents owlirvbafe adsend (ditfe s
a pit-ce af crystal tu ho a diamonti, lie is re>sponsi- w~hen a plaintiff is disappointed or outwitted by a
bic: if parties are dealing for a horge anti the seller J cefentianthe whvlîu burticu of proof lies upon the
says Ilyou may dé-pend upon it, tie hsorse is per-~ bailiîf, andi lie must show distitncily the direction
fecîly free framn vice," that is a very sulicient watr- Ita Isini; otlîerwise hie wvill bie lield i able for acting
ranty, thougb the word warrant bas flot been used. cotayt j eurmnso h xcto.T
But a mare stateet ai the party's owr ini ontrr aterqiennso h xcto.
andi belief upon a malter, cancernaing wvhiiu th protcct huinseif the Bailiff should insist on obtain-
other conlracting party eau exercise bais own judg. ing a request in writing ta do wbat hie is desircd ;
muent', is flot a w~arranty, nor is evidence of tise which may bie in the following form, if annexed ta
ordinary praise or commendatiun bestowed by a the execution
seller ou ihe things lie sails, even if hie knows his
praîse flot ta be strictly true-mere pulis, wliich Requcat of Plainl(f tB ildif toforego Execution and
mnen resort to--suflicient to muke out a wvarranty. teilAdratc.

Trifling- and unurupartant representalions, flot In the -Division Couit for the Coutity of
seriously affeteing the value of the contraci, though Betwveen A. B., pkiiuatitf,
uni rue, do not maie out such a case as a warranty adC. D., de'endatut.
coul be implieti from. 1, the abovo namned plaitiif, do ll&chy rcquesî -

If goods are exprcssly soîti a<î~ll futulîs," the Dailiti of the said Court, ta wvhoin the aiinexed execution is
seller is flot liable touan action in respect of defects, irctd, to torego furthier proceeduigs thereon, aitia vto ,î-

altioughliewas war of heirexitenc, ad di dra frnt teiuvy 11te hy Iitur, amIt give up pssessiu of
although ~ ~ ~ ~ th lied sevas atau ofter xsene nt i e~ defend.int; anad 1(Io herc-rby agrecabat

not diqelose tiîem ta the buyer, untle-,s somne artifice nu action or otiier proceediug ut lav Ehiati bc~ cotiiiiuced
or fraud were practiced ta prevent the latter frorn againbi the said - fur sa doiiig.
discovcring such defccts. For an agreemnent ta Asn wikess my hand this - day of -, 185.
take a tlîing witlî allfcadls, <lacs flot muxi il is to .03
be taken wvith ail frauds, ant i terefore a party 's TIse DOtli section of tse D. C. Act provides for
flot allowed tu ue artifice ta disguisc faiults andti e moei Ie od ae neeuinaetta preveuit ticir bcing discovcred by the purcîsaser,temoeu iclgostanluxctonret
andti sen be periiiitd tu shelter luimself front, lais be sold: tise first ste1> after seizure is Io ativeutîse
own fraud by saying "&1 solti witli ail Iiults-." 1for sale the goods -eizeti, andi Ibis shoulti bc done

MANUAL, ON TH4E OFFICE AND OUTIES OF
BAILIFFS MN THIE DIVIISION COURTS.

(For lte Latu Journal.-.Bv V.)
co?471%t>ED Fr051u PAGE .13.

,Sa&e and Disposai of Goo<Is takten in Execution.

Thse Bailiff holds Clacques, Bills of Execuange,
&c., scized for the benefit of tIse pluintiff - as before
mentioned, hie xnay have luandedti hem over la the
Clerk for safe h-eeping, but stili lie is ta be consid-
ered as the holder of lhemn in trust for the plaintiff,
wlio bas a riglit ta sue tapon therm under the 901h
section of thse D. C. Act, upon paying or securing
aIl the costs that may attend the procecding.

immediately afier the seiznre, or at least in suffi-
cient Liane ta enable the Bailiff ta unake a return of
the execution ta lte Clerli witlsiu tîje tinte ahlowcd
by la-,v. la the notice or advertisernent cf sale,
whiclu must be signati by the Bailiff, the goods
should bc describcd,%vith reasonable ccrtainty, aîsd
the day and hour and place (wvislin the Division)
rat whlich thcy are ta be sold shoulti bc clearly
stated in tise notice. IL is nccssasy that adver.
tiseinênts bie put up in the tirce most publie places
in the Division, at lcast eight days before the lime
appointcd for the salt-that in eiglit clear <lays,
neitiser tIse day of posting tIse notice noir the day of
sale to, bc couuted. Thus for a sale oun tise lotit ofi
the manth, the advcrtisernent must be posicd nt
latest on the Ist. It is flot unusual, however, ta

LAW JOVRNAL.1857.)
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give a longer notice titan cigIht days, in orcler tb Firsit. That it was not pamseil by avole of at Ieat four4rifths
secure a bctter sale. Thc followving Form may be of the members of tire Municipeity, or the members of thre

uscd Municipal Coulreil for the lime beiarg.
Raiiffs sle.Second. Thrrt a mnjority of tire freeliolders andi hotracholdler.

11v~~~~~~~~~ v.tcc - Rii/' iir of tho townîship for tire ycsar next 1 rcviorrs te Ihat ini which thre
Ilyviriieof Exection is.çraci mtcf tie-Dveo by.-iaw %va.% piLqsed did flot arppl)y b). patition inr wr-itrueuz, pmay-

Court for fic Coutil)y of -, and Io me directed, 0iginst tire arîg foi tihe alleraf ionn an tire rural werds- ade by lt" by-iaw,
Goodxlt andr Ciatteiq ol -, :it Ille Suit Of -, 1 have for wns thero mruy application or pet ition for the by-iaw.
seizeil and talionr iii Excartion - . Tirird. The by-law ceartdins lio clîrrîso imitingz i te takeAil wdracit proptrty %vil be moid hy Publie Aact ion, nt -, ciliect on the lst of Decemnier next but one after thre saine was
,on - Ille- dy of -, nt 1'.e houir of-oclok. pasaui(.

Office of tire -Division Court, èFourth. No vote of a majority of thea freehoidors enu horec-
Rti.wirici Ille by,-irrvwas limitcd Io tako effert, for aiteritîg the

Although as a gcncral ndle no sale of good ah-nen divisions ci the rural rrds as is eflected by thre by-law.
in exctrton can bc hand rintil aftcr tire end of cight fftlà. *The by-iaw recites ne petitien On vrhich it is forrnded,

daysat lastne\tfollvig th dayon hichsu i nor tinit it was pas8eil in compiance with, the prayer of such
pcîîîacn and wirn tire directionzi of Mtatute 16 Vie.. cap. 181.goods bave been taken, yct f from any causqe tire Affidavisrt-fldvrîsn h cp fteb-avpo

pari y whose goods arc seized thinks it Io Iis advan- ,<irced, anti tire ia5t four objections wcere supported by affidavit
tage that a salc slaculd fake place at an carlier day, and by examiantion of tile by-iaw. As ti) tire first objection,
and makes requIetsi to tirat effcct in NvriIing tinder an aflidavit was made by one cf theoennciliors tiret ho was
his hand, (sec. 90) tlie l3ailiff wviI1 bc autlrorisectI 1 1 rCseliet, a85 nrcite cfe flca Muaicipa uncl o thet lt ofslif ilbe ûqualiy advantageons to tie party in e'nbr 85 ?c ieb.iwwspse:trtisdi, D read once and dciared by the reeve teobe passed at nirat rneet-
whose favour flic e\ceultion js Io mnake promipt sale, ing tirat durirrg ail thet mectinr only four out cf five count-
rather tîran wvait for ire regnlar pcriud ef igat days. 1lIrere preeent: tiret four-fiftlrs cf tire Municipal Couneil
But it %vii1 bc prudent Io obtain iris m1rittcîî consent nt vote et for tIre passing of tire by-law, nir did if pasa by

vlofat icast four-fiftias: tiet only two cf tire coueciliorsè
befure selling on shocrt notice. Thre Fortn of Requesf actually voted for if, and thre reeve, wânr appeared to b. in ifs;
rand Conisent foiiowirrg shoould bre trnrexed to tIre faveur, then declarcd, it wvas passeut: tiret <feponient did flot
.Exeet tion: ZD vote for or support thre by-iaw; but <'n the contrary, he teld

the errer cousicillors lie ciid irot tink thcy fhey irtif power ta
Reè'ucsit of Defendant and Cocnsent of PlaintifT ta sale Of patse it: iret defeudalît was crpposed te tire by-law, and dici

Goodr beore the usuiil tinie. arot vote for nor support il.
In Ie- Division Court for the Couunty of- In the foiiowirrg Serin C. Robinson showcd cause: he ad-

Bctwecn A. B., pialirtifi, mincit tirat ire couid net controvcrt tire f nifh cf tire matters
arnd stated in tire last four objections: none cf those Jormalities

C. D., deMondant. wcrc cbserved. As totre first object ion, lie frled the affidavits
J, te rid efedant delrcchyreqîest-, ireDaiiftof the reeve and tire two couisciliors present whIen tire bv-iatw1, te sid efedan. (o lereb reues -,theBail' vas passed, and of tire towniship cierk, aise present. 'rree

le wioni tire annexed execirtiosr is dîrected, le sou and dispoe of tirese in terme state, tîrat tire by-Iaw pasited rrnanimeîisiy;
of tire gooris and ciratteis nomv iîr i% posser..ion, rrnder anti by srating a1zo, as expîariatory, tirat tire fourtir member, whose
virtue of the said exeuuion agairlat me, foiiiti, and beore affidavit %vas fileil on moving 1or tire mule Niai, did not dissent
tire expiration of tire timne fixed by iaw; arut 1, tire said plain- ifronrorvote egainstit. Aillloriraffldavitscontain astatemenit
tiff, do liereby consent Io suci saie being mnade as aforesaid; totiris eficf. oitis aise sewormr tiret directiy aller it wvad pawsd
and we, thre said plintifi and defendant, do scvcmaiiy agrce s ie (tire fourtir couticilior) seconrded a motion for tire appoint-
that ne actionr or other proccedino at lav shail ire commcnced ment cf returnino ollicers and the fixing Irle poiiing places -it
by eitîrer cf us against tire sard âaiii for se doin'g.tieecfrmnfoiaur,186<sc23ccp8,sc.10

As witness car hands the-.---day cf- 185 A.B. accordiin- trthis by-iav; aiida copyoftienumbcrarannexed
A-te I tire af idavits, sirowing an entry te tirat eflect. Se far a;

C. - I tiras 3 minrutes shoew, irqmvever, there is ne staroment in faut cf
tare passing cf tire by-lav. Thre entry slrs a rescotion te

U C.R E POR T . abroegate tire tiren exibting division into rural wards and adojît-
C. _______ g a iIe% diviioi, and tirat a by-laiv shouid ire framed for

rG.NTrRAt. ANI) NllU.41CtPA.11 . I. that purpoo. No entry is mnadee of th fanal introduction cf
_________________tire by-iaw, as certified and produced. Robinson comtended,

~aiALo1NlI .Tis: Muxxrm'Lmn r Aîîr:LD. tis by-la% was passed under 12 Vie., cap. 81, sec. 8, aniV. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I THliUIIAIL FATrE.. !en it migirtg,,o irrto effeet immediately. lHe rrrged tire gat<Easrcr Terni, 10 Vie) Iincenvenicnce tirat %ould, resait frein quasing titis by-law:
ByJiarc-.loon o oçrast. tire prescrit councillors NYeoe elected ander il. The court arc

Vrcura motion Io quwa b% -jawmo revast the -.ard% nf alownhîp srappetred1 not a soiuteî bolind te qluasir a by-iaw-Holson v. Thre Mu.
rirai ai thre rrreeririg ai wrrlsh thc b)*.Iawv wax. parred rirere were irreserr tgour nrcîpairîy ci York, Ontario and Peel, 13 U.C.Q.B.R.
mnircipar couîrriik'rr: mhai tc moion wm~ pur b, rire reeve: îw.. of îht:
eousicillors vut or th ie by.laW,ý the third ruade sir objectiorn, auid tie meeve IS. Richards, ira reply, argrred that tire affidavits fied in
deciareti ilie t.y.tah. ici li rxod.

lHeld. ihar rhe pa~r"sra of ihe by*-Iat liaviiig ireen put (rom the chiair, rand no opposition te tire rui. rallier sustaaned firan met thre frrst objec-
dwîer,î beurrg 4xprem(,tl. Ihar rt Was dolytuized nu acc<nrdarrce wirh thre Sus iotrn. Froi n e cf filra i appeared there was votang; tiret
sectionr of i c ap. SI. <6 C. P. ItL, là6.) i tire by-law drd net pass arubszileriio ; and not une Rwêran tirat
In Hilary Terin, Jackson obtained a mIle £Viui te quasir a1 tire lout ceuncillor did vote for it. Tirey say ire did flot

by-iawv, pabsed on tire luth cf Dec., 1855, entitieri, "4 B-lawr dissent: did flot oppos or vote against it.
NJýo. 13, for rcvieing wards in t he Totwnthip," on tire foliowingi Diuuza, C.J.-The l2Vic., cap. 81, uec.8, asamendcd by

*ebjctirrs - r1.1 & 14 Vie., cap. 64, schcd. A, rio. b~ rende trutc: ilThat rt
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tahali and may bit IRvful for the municipality of each townmItp necessary ilicit a format voté- of ecil nemberilshal he laken,
fronn lime ta lime, by atly by.lnwv or by-itws ta but pa.med forl liu by unec, in Ortler tu afrlgiî flinat fotir oil Of lui fi va intu-
Ihat purpoate, ta ilivide suai t ovl.îiii mb t-venail wards..; or !aera s port it. Stcappo<cr .a11 fivat îresuait, if %% len file quecstion
%when the saine shai have becu prcviotisly so dividuai, iy ici i t it<ime lîuutiiacii<'eiit, tuis o )lxsttaaioîî tu its a<îr,41iîî
eitber of the cdihtrict or vomily) iîiicilla colincil, or ut' fic i .-ctittt aitly, il ivili lie propleriy. inii my Opiuîiaîli
municipaiiy of thu toiwuathip, Ilion ta divi ite c a tiesv ii:aken ta bu a uîîaatinîîîatis vol#-. Ticro timâs bc feur ineinhers

mbt Mtveral wardc w; ~ alr îiarrnîu.,it or ru-nirîatgmînr- Ileii li int ia ici.- h uiI a ia-rwir ps.aI.nd if oîuly
mme, tto ait more c'E-ittîally- lu iacecaaîîpl)i,-ia tihe objccs àfore- fotir filet- 111ml tbu aîîiaaua but if thei pararaaig; of squeit a

miti ; cvery wvhih diviioi by tuch litiuipalilthsail 41uper- yiaw llt cvud, bc put froat tlle Chiar. 1111(1 tut (liment bu
atede fliant *a to bo iriict by tuch district or coîumity municipal e.xpreus.seal, I îilak it îauay properi)y bo laiui 10 hiaasoit dia

couiicil, as weii ai% ever previoia ciivi.sioi miduo b). sanch russamtit of ail lotir, nfia taurariorc lu haîve parasd al laiy andi
municipaiity ititeIf : pros'idCd Ilvay4 nuvert lics.s, th it)ai lau icortniic witit flic proviso; and finit one of eich lotir colin-
auch.firsitnentioned by-iawshh; of nmmy foreo or uhi'ucî, eliora iotiia fl afîc.rwari.4 lm huant lai -uty hu %vas flot in
tinics the saine shallihave been passeal by a vole of uit Icara't favour of flica iy iaw fita illVoe fur il, raid trierafore il %vas

four-fifîhe of sucli munieipaiity for flic lime being(a> flot pa_ýsct by a vole of fou r-tutuls of Ille caiaieii.
Il objeels ta bc acromplisai'il aire sîtîi in fle 4 th, sec. le Look&aag al. ilai aflitlavit lauy lie duct flot %Ssert niTrna-

he, thRt tbe tloverai wrards Fdiiil, as regrardis the tinibers of aivcŽy thai lit- voleai agialil, but flinat lae diti iit vole for or
freehoilers anti hutîsoders eniieaa la vote n.I flie a'iactiotî of support il, and ai it lie sat lau (titi nlot thiimk tiaav hail potver fi

loîs hicu ilo be ar ne.arly equai as prtoicriaio, reizarî pr-a~ il, aivti told tile ailier memberr ta havé uîulaîîg ta dIo
being however ise ftic hotîconveîîacnve of %tich ficeriaalastt l o vac a ddiea a aa poclb l 8to
or houseoer, ani1 h edrn nio ui ia ard0  sluia liat hc ofiararal an) udt of, or c.%prc.ad sîny opposition
as compact as circtimslanceï %vili permit. Io il.

The terrai "flrst iicnaiiorued by-late"l in tho provieo ta flic Perhapi if titis hlla flot been fiat ¶50 nmi-ht hravo constitlercd
Sth section may tuggest îait enquiry- wiietlher tlic tiarecssity for thiat filal liecr inembura of tlac mamiipalii %tare iaware of bis
a four-fifths volo is giot conhiiaed ta a by-law to cii ie towii- cio~la, anal fiulait axai. is ita; (roail flii l'y-lat being

tihipit b evcrai wartis, and nlot ta diii iliig aaiacsv Prn~n pr Cei. ift tao file culti of Daro1nia. o a1Iparition, express-%&
or re-arrausging, afier flie divisioa bas once teil macle, 41lia dirset andl o)lutaie ovote ncli 5t, ae htave four

Tho 16 Vic., cap. 181, sec. 6, enaIs tflit hIe iaanjorirmy of ii avl meeting biâs ieagatie (if scipjsarîiig or voainî for flie
freehltocers anal houseioiders 0f* any totiiiip may petitio by.!% I a ne.gauive of lus diriseimii or %-afin,- a,àinbt it,
te iituiitipaliiy ta have thea tuîwn.%hp dustieti iîîîo wrarîis. cari ant Ireca of lherau nliltias a sseri il %vis puiss ti nannoctsy,

that an exitilinit division may lac nbo]imieal. or fint n1tcrattu nientain-, lDa doubt îîemneî coiiradticcntc, aîîd ilaCfl presuiniîg
to lie specifieti in the petiot rcaay ho matie iii suach division, asst2i iii ail.
and miakecs il iinperative in evcry- such cise for Ithe munici- lit flic. face of thiese affiavils 1 (Io Dol tliink wea can say il is
paliîy ta pacs a blwaccordiig ba wiat is arakeci for: pro. stiilicietly prove.ci liq fslinat Ilte by'-la% %a& flot prasneil by a
vided euch by-Iawv ahai rontain a ret-ia of flic pelitiota, aand vote caf foir-ifilra of the %lunicipai Cauneil, ana ltiearctore the
that it watt passed ini complianco ts-îth tlie prayer ol fle pclîlioîi far.st objectionu aiso fraiks. Anal liis tenaders il tinmieceiraary tn

aci the direction oi tbis bection. The section contins oCher decitiat wiîeiter tfelic i hbas flt limateti appicationai ug-
pro.-tsins as la when butait by-iaw sal bct iiit tu comtie s-teti or os.lciîas la, cvcry by-iaax ahicli magl ho passdt
int effet, andi roquiios a voie of the eleclors in it.. laveor afier tinitier litit sctuioni of flic staaue.

it hia% pase'ed the muîîîcipality, anti provides ltait il suiai! îlot 1 ani of opinion flic rulu shoui lie bc ischargerf.
lie obltgaaîory on the muiiicipaiiy ta p.ass such iîy-law, uitiass crC .- tldihag .
thse petilion b. signeti by a m-rjorily of the eleclors nrineci oit Per_______________rgee
the collector's-roil, anal ibat four-fittis oflflic councti neti flot
conetlr in passing il. Tho 7lii section makes pro% i-4ion for Alc(rir.oR V. PR.trT.
taicing the vote& of tho cilecbors on stîci by-iaîwv; aunai flie Sh (rister Term, 10 Viec.)
enact-', that after a by-iaw s0 passoi has tlkei oec, as3 pro- hc ra:e-.sca<f
vidccd in tbe preceding seciiouls, tbe muînivipaiity shall )lave
no power, t repeal il. except on a sintilar pelitiun acta stibse [i r.rletvili. arfendani matle C0'ali c t nicor ni -arhon! secin N'o. 1.

! la 1 t~~Iit at jI'Naî 10 tlcIî'aryr tSit .Ctauol ,%ccaria -No. 1 Colî.a.ivd oif th.-quent voting of tho ellectors. anu il.f Cavhaan ia ar tue 10iira4p Pi lnriv-ictar ttaarc %%-.ut., a
1 think il quihe cicar that those proviiis (Io flot repent sec. ii,îaîa,îhiib coaa.acat a, li:rwicla ius.eî a rcrýUibta ýiiîîra theaaottarar ui i fîa'a1 aitn

8 of 12 Vlic., cap. 81 ; tbey provido a mode by %viaieh flt %axiin eol Xaît''rora . lt fthee aacw eeini" %a, A.aaaed1 <iri part
mnajority of the freeholders and househohciers mny central the orf th, w8aJa.fhwe? ieaa'îia, i ic to, of Ciiaiaa, h:ad

coucilin he xeNis t eatt lit ia lhe wi<i uof 21 as i eua.ed prtvaoasiy.
councl in he exrciseof the powerc conferrot by that Sîl i ats ary IS7 aaî eltiin for No. 1 :L, creaiat IiaV Iale reslusaoa of Ferary.section; but subjeet ta that coentral, aund wite il is unaexer- 183%. %vus mal. ai- ut hich ona inic aîcc oa- eltcicical, an t h ce iwo eiher

cised, they lcacie the. power unloucheti. In tue PresCent ce, traa.aesi ceetedl the tra.i« )ar for% lic ita ecioli gate lviciadaat the
ih is not pretended that the foeebolders anal houseliolaiers bave îcehota V ieaiar naa, tcal wieiahaN.Iua.
taken a single aîep in referenue Io the arranig, rc-arranging ecianîaa laauarY, andu mait idtaaaa t-agictJb th oic iaer lu o was aaaopc-
or dividia g anesv of the township itao rutral wards. The facit raivc.
that îhey have Dot done nto, andi that the by-iav Si nlot passeti (GC. P. IL, 173.)
according te provision@ of tbe statule of 16 Vic., is matde the R£Pua'î,rl for a homse. Writ isstl tise Z2lîh of December,
loundation of four out of tive of the objections laken. None 1855. The dtiefatiant made cogicancc as coilector for the
of thesa objectionis have amay application, unleras the 8th sec. trustees of sarbool section Nu. 1 iat the tossvîîsbip of ilarwich,

cf 1 'lc.,Cap 81,is irtall ant inpiidiyraIeCd. Il selting forth tisat pîsaitatfi ss'as a freultolder aitil a resident
appears to me too clear ta béar argument lthat tlv m-îY vritbin ibat scliool section, anti was dcuiy assesseil imn lte sum
weil stand tagethier, andi tat tbit legisiaturu meant liîoy of £7 2ea. M<., as bis proportion of a speciuil êctool, rate; titat
ahouiti do oo. CIefa re ltae said tlie, svhic<t, &c.-viz., oaa the li, of Jau uary,

IVe bave theas only ta consider tihe firrt objection. 1 do flot 1815-Jouit Bennttî, Thtomas lIarrL«011 anti Davidi Wilsoit were
liret the proviso requiring the faaur-fiflhs vole, as renderiig if duiy elecleui seiiool traslea.s of fle atatîi sehoot section; anti~C - thereupoat tise school rate.a lx-canme their roperîy: lbnit defen-

(a)Vid se. 18, s l th voe t te iconPara cýi catî ait île ieliaaag Ur datit, before, &c., wVas tiîîy ap oîîted bflie sauti Iruraees cel-the cotncil. am IS Viar., cap 11.rae 39, praroilna n ' vlri clt>(ita or oaua or. lclar, ta collic the sait s-pecazi rat >hat John Bennett andiiive coiaiCitors arc presrneit. 11 ac
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Tbomant flacrrtsîîi, living :î înajority of tit(!id t rii-.tets, before, t ,ci.rcalleti ns a wvittie.-s. ýravC fomnu i'vsiec whiciî iltighit
&e. -Vi.. * u lit, 25th ouf N etlr,18535- lsstîtL ut watri;uut b olai idretd 8ailicieiît tu reinove tihe objection.

o itter tileîr liaîids ;itid Ill o or1 or.îte 'eai or tIlle r.;tid 'Chiil Up<îî ii iis il -wae tigreectil- itlit ll h Iiotihti havet a verdict,
iectlutt andit rt.qttirt.dl ii:teiîîhtt tii collect, &c. ; lat thait Ille %vill i it c tii tilt-- dittitlttt tii louve~ Io etetr ut ninstuit.

warrilit rcsijuireiJ tiufetuuatît. atiii i tutt uti t h ijrstitt tiautllttl 1u'e1artaireitoilccrdtl.
0s1il hi ta *t ei ILh lut n yttulelit oui tieialt iti, tu h*vy lte I iittlr en érieioe icudggy

latiootitut b* diNrn.Strs of titu'ir iiicitISý and' niitltiuati u > fas A.Iiiieâo d ae
day8 ititer t ece--l lt uf the wv.t i :tit tiî-leilt.tuiitti rei plt itihii lt.iitîC..-t Itîto ttî tliat Fectiou No. 1, %liuen it
ilu Pay [laits tlm mlui, t Salit <il £ 7 11:îî.; lim îu1îî.Itttil reltî-eai colimle .t l i part ofI tlue ltl.-uiiî of il wtt la tutti ol t lie. lama

liereutîîtît diîeî'tat, î,y viflile tof Ille w:trr.ttt, look andut de- ChirUathamti, %Vts a uini âein> i ertioti. I f I lie resOlutioti
tailted toe m-liu guilcds &e., *.ts. a dl2t ress. foir I lie :aitl speeili FebIrîtary 1851 %%-;a.- opîerui~tii ptiîdu tue itaitiges itlttied,

ehiti-ritet, wlii is :thi dluit. di teiiu-rairu uug ieu, iiy the Cuituttiot Seltool Aet of 185), sec. 18, tllte
ment *.juif a retoitru. Reupiiation-Ik iinjuria,. aiteratioti could tacol sttu ellect befure (lie 25tit oif 1>ucisiber,

Oit the trial aI Chtuiatam, bafuri, Itiagir-l, J., iun April 1;1,t Mil1, atd te e1ctlin tif Irotisîes fur lthe tuecliot Nu. 1, ax
it ttppcareul ta lîrlur Il1 .'rury 1831, ,vltool msiiu NO. ï aiîered, lit-t, 1 uppreiaitt, bc litld as if il wcru ait vuttireiy
Cottsimtîri of Ilile ton'»à of Chtîata liit ofa ptjara of tlu wnsip Iltew i.actioti, ini wili catse titreu ttaw truibties sioutld have
tuf itarwvich, wiiti wic1 part the plititili %vas a sesidet ou beu eltxti.d, uccurdittg to Ile tti anr îd 5Sîh scllons of the net
theo propity iti re.ipect if wich.1 tae sLeiîoi-rdta» nîetttionued it1 cf 1850l
te plea was tu:tpiýtl-d 'riarc was ut Ille saitnettune .t ectool l'le 8tahtuto coninins provis;ions for te ciecîlon of truistees

isection it operatiout ktuiowiu uts sectlin No. 1-4. lit Febru:try, lu, tlle et'eut of nu0 mimtai unleetin." iuitgelti, or it cube o
1851. th.s towntsip couracil of ilutrwici pasm'e't a resolittiti uiit n f trustets (:ec becs. !) unir 10); antd sorte aill la given
whicit dlivititil tilt, toWtislii iito sixteeit seiool secionts, unîe in coîtlruiuz ili pihrase "%tVaut cf trtusteees hy sec. 12, I2 tily,
of wii waq i ttîed wiîiîiielgit, nd twvo tihar %vert- uiIed wich provides tor caliitg mueetinugs for te lilliti-, ail of atiy
witht iiuurwicit. Nuo. 1 of thuee itev eertittis %vas forined ci vutcuutcy it lte trusîcee corporatiot occalututau( by ,Latiu. rtsite-
that part oi lte townshtip cf liarwuuh wici, touchtier %villa Ilte val, -- or aîty otitar cause %viîatuver." 1 refer te titis itu enfer
tcwn of Chtathamn, liu.ut pro¶iuîusiy. bcLtî No. 1, atdded lu lte lui establili liat if it wcere iteuuass.ary ta have elected itrec
wlioie of No. 2& as i exî,ted befute February, 1851. ltt triuslac.ï fur _.4 sectioni No. 1, uts desiguutcu itu ta resonlutions
January, 1855, a tneettttg wvas liteti for te elct of schtool of FabruarN, 185 1, ilitere %%ouil bu foutid previsiotta tu mnuet
trustee.. for the sectionu No. 1 maS ereated or tie.4iu,,tatted by lihe lt etnargattcy cf noc sufficitlctioît liaviîtg tahitt piace.
reso1u-ioui of February, 1854. Otta trusîee (ly <1Davtid Wiis D ll c.ooiitswih r eoe s n apntee
was eletied. Johtn Betitteit and T1htouîu;îliurri.,otî (niuneti a l y litce, twoilttott «artic nr rât bao thatî tpo lite ci-n
lte plea) %verto lwo forsee th oo. icoo sectiontt lite furitue tuctut 4,u t ee bîrb
eleeteil un soute Prei-jols oCcasuttut, anti tItle acteul %villa D)avidi lefre eto 2J si vt botsi

1Vul>oa wvtlictit i) lamyî cleetîttî, as :iiîiaratttiy t1ia inîiht looN. 1; and secaudlv, ltat a aieawtietiun <*21) is erected,
mutiiu as tlaîti tu hi, tintîld wuvitl Rleight. 'l'lie qtilon pre-iawfttily htave dilate if tue ofatgeu boutîtultr.e.4 iail tatit s.etcil thita is, wvltiiier lte chuanges îjy wiil th tîn iwn cf

pince. The iegaiîy of titis Ilitowavr vas queuŽîiuttcd -it lte 1 itatîtauti ceasd Io bit par t ofsection Nu. 1 antd seututi 2&
meetintg irn Jrotuury, 1855, attd .uuutiter tttcetiîîg wvas èutbe- ham tî~ iN.itd î îi u eitto faiaatn

qucntiy ii tt i yiu fli>t atid lwr titer Ev.rsut warr ci a bcmu edîtiou airai esltablishtt. or cf uiîitg - îwvo or
giet ed -but il diti aloil appearlie ee aced. }ietce:s, mure schtuoi sectiuuns loito te."1 i tîuii lte lutra lorstii
euvent1ifnt ite ineetltgs wvere lited, il' lte) 'vn *îxi ýsrv trat utuswer, antd aiaoii-, olter reasotis lor titis: 'fitealoid No. 1,

eiîr in tlte retîaittiig part cf lte tlid ieclioit No. 1 or tut .> a as tlite lctowsipq1ii llarwici %vas cotîcerneti, wvas a schcoi
te petition for tlt, formationt cf te iiew ;ectioit No. 1. Tlitae seCtieti of tuai townshtlij, uttlted le Chatham ;andt ilen iii
iitabitants cf No. 1 (as tmtteti with Chtham)nîn %erc oppoed .u 1851 il wvas by tue re:cluthutîts separated fmn Chathtarm i stili

ta lte ttnion %villa No. 21. 'l'ie warralt put it w%-as 'igtleiliiy renatueuî at -110o1 suelloit of iurwici ; atul wlitn ltat sviiici
lienieit atnd liarisoti wtto %villa Wiisut uuppear te htave boatlI î:îlie~a eto 1ws
te atîit- trubte-es iiir 185-3 uo~cli ~a î;ue1 tîue thatu î tilawt tio t was detI puart cf No. 1, aîtd ainiegtiiîy6f ite ate.( 5i Nit 28tiu tol ohs malleîer I8o5 Ille tuitille 2y to o.tuicreut'I a t-led, il eucuns lu nite lthe resttît was.

le-ilit). ~~~~~ ~l titl Ill. nie le Ille Ail tiis I)cviîict85,aivtteout t
wvas two clays alter Ilt %vrit iii titis causet was sttad ottt, tue ().a 1,eu ttacr t iit dnitîiehNo ~tua itifti, ii
mnuicipali counicl cf te îovitsi 1î cf otiiarwielt pauused ut byitu bc teutzuittrud lit ( ittruttitiiig %% uiliier titis chuigie Was no%

<Wii %uts plat in evîuilice) %vlitt eltzuetseul, 4.Ta (Il SeXv- at uttuig Iwo heLtutis loto cite, titoatigit flot formnile what la
rai scitoci sechiotus and( part sectioits as altitret atndu e.,:tlauîsncttore btrictiy a union --choct section. Tite ccutseuuenca cf
by Ilte mnunicipal coutteil cf te haiti huwitiîî ha ,ît iesta.liai coniclusionî is, tliant litle allttain scitoci mneeting tit Janu-
are iterelby ratifieu anti coiufiruned, as frtr as te uaid couîucil ay ~185 tlirtrt nieiv trusîces sltouid hauve beau eiecîied 1crlie
cari ratif * and coitirm Ilite saine-titat is ho say, ail Ille bouna- uny.sîtad
danies cof lte saîd severai, sections attt part s etions as con- lite Iycnttid secitti No. 1. i ttîttst bay 1 tiîtk titis us

th ouciulutt. i assuine liat No. 1i îtued tu Chtham
taitueu in tite descriptuu luarettitto aiuitexed, andî îttunbared itad Itn cwtt aiciioci hrttstces, posbly but iti necessarily ail

cG.rue of tc., sitalirdu], sectibs uts l itbve- bit ier r inîliu Chuathuamî. But if anuy cite reside it i No. 1 in liar-
bcaraie s cut or vîrri sectosuttllu.b 1.i wtt i vcJ, autd stil uore if ail su re.,ided, 1 do ntuo sec any rauie

antcuicd orrepeatri." two lrubîecs cf section 2.1 sitouid rcmnaitt iti office as cf
Tite plutittit's cottt.cil objectcdl-Firi.h. Titait titis b3-invu. riht anîd tua clecticut tuke place ge sutpply, by oute ilw trs

pased uitcuthasuut, oîid uoliucp;ant tutI b-la, aîdtee, th vacancy createuf (by thei arbilrary as far as 1 tan sec) ;
muet the resoltiiotta, niubt Ibu sitown for the change int he schooi a wuid, bi. lrL'aling lte itishees cf «No. 1 as eut cf oiuce. The
sections. Secouîd-Tuat ne proceculings, as reqîiired by lt rîi~u o rsesrmitn i iieuti theirscesr
siatuues, wvcre showvn te ttstîuy Itle uutering or maiinug schootofi sn.frtues naingitilemilhi Fcs

sections. Third-Thai lJtre %vas uto notice before tihe rltara are ul)pOcute(l %voulti l'ut apply to Ibis case, bec-ause cf the
tien %vas malalei tue paulies iitterested, cspeai 0I eluttac etei
plaitilifi. Fourtit-T.lualt if lte aiteratiou.- usîpiieid ne coinsent li tr opini iitcit eiier Bentîtt noer Harrison wvere iawfui
cf lte ir.htbtauus wvas expresseti -it lte tneetittg uin 1855. Iritsîcs fuor te îtcw techieu No. 1, ant iliere.fore Ilte defetdaut
deciding how lte scitool sitouid bcboried.llt ilt.- fails il't hui$ co,-Iiizatcc.

tutiion were legral, sut ltera %vas ne legai ciectioit cf Ilt rs- Titis coatclusion niakes il unnecessary to ciecitie wheîher the
tees. Il wa's alse objecîed, litai titereo %*as tuo propor damatu resohutis Nvere ope-rative te efleci Ille proposeul chtange, or
on plairti ta pay the rate prove<i; but the plmintiff hiniself, Nvltcther a by-law was net rcqutred . Such certaitily as my
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ttPr5iflt ; niti ta i pti'Si'tt 1tVQ2i titiak fiant obtio lit a'a iruutaa hail jitlpaiaj di'u)aargd nuit dîianis.ed
P'.i: t .1so. i ita i ut ail-a ina faivur ci ont tat i t of aIll iei iutii iliarefroin. a. çli'tVitatftaa:ituta-

<tirjg.'a'iI1S ; Iait ni ttoe.4elit Io leat t it('"irt' 14) lie t'oItiidetta __ I)a'aaîaarra.r i , fi""nataan
.11vit iaî~ a li ilaat a'eI:at aaa_, la tilit- riglt it a me au i t rata,î4ý'4 j au îaaaaarta vti illist- 8 %i'l ît at l Mf l a!uaaaî vad liîaultZlt3%*It th ve Coti-

o!f stetioit '2 il; cottinue ini office aatd iiucuitiaai trlIýteeis foar the ~aîî'th t lu rk Iv~. flt a !ti aiiaiiil'. liru venlil iine. a.t
fluw iu. . n1verrisia- flinît 1îîisli ii* atia prue'aeua ihaaat t ilai Ille piuu alaes
1 thitik, titeruiru, Ille raile elulad bu aisa-1ra'i fl'isai~ int alt Ille tli tIlle .aiIa'a'u pT'va'ai 11)1i a.'ao

I~î>~ a>>.-liaie iiuhargoi.alltitme tutr doilea, the vol k iii.itllt ela jtwud, or litai Illea linel'Cr lir.-tuleIb 1 .fi tait hat liait taot g(Pite laY.
I Vi.-Saa rrtr lia iairai plua for -.faitie taat~,ntd fier ru!pitzn.ttcy

I>Arr.ttq" v. 11oais rT' âf. i t«afiraut (il Ille ga'a, of' taa.k-iaa the agrceitl datulnteil
(t:aarr 'ruita, 19i Vi.) on, in Àiiitteraaii of vi'ta duie tln4lcr thai a-t-incit, a iiv

DI)unniarer lufouril lan Ia il Iraivarses aaattaar flnt aiie <il
T'e à% Cre 1iralià ia ttil aarpit asor lirera" ht di titi i%,r(artne4si la elr- »,lr " fiatta îuîîaîo'îufiaaaciiiLatjia '

leml'd ticrt.''1 ili-' alle i& i aîktitg waii lit. iiaî ai4-ait hi t tl v rtet fp ro m n eltta ln i large.
lna I. mi .:le:. duti'ia;;.atiutai atil r le oer sail uit Extrlit' înîqt;.vana'a lier -enirr to itih pla for Ileai ne. u'i sa w% the qeotil,

. %nie. niuit weîîltiv Lt.aiwe t Itrle aar'riei ivita 3Iitil i I 0t' 4iîni.1t V inir
nal i.ttt Ie %VM iI ilhos I lle hic t r i sl amitt' aaact t li ggiiai.iar litra eai. ,tt(r fliant itiattai la ja liiif eeia s tl

xlnana l tia a'ci,:it ri lefilme paraciat.i fo i ' Il ii o perfra cha ll t.î expirait.
hI.bI taill. aq i le a'gtiiiaaaaîaantiî e. al't ,tlenî âge Ille aaOenn'it ni ri.lt'flat n'a dit Dnar:a, .J., livaitaiu Ilte 01 fgnu i l ea court.
the ieil'ieiotça voiaia.a 1Çn.~.«n~ai.r~gua aîiriei Itiitk nil tite-. plas bail. 'l'lîie seîonad, ilaird, andl firth, do

the aagrt'caavait. <G r. P'. il. ttiý fltt shaow Ilae aliuguuti teagî l id i pititilt have houai

it issaîca finitl September, 1855. cutniîiîîd ba.'l're Ž'iîi:îi'i, were gaaat>' of .1 brau of tiaiir
Thei deiclarai ion iaï ini 'api on lin ngxeiie'tit naade flicai -ntiat. I ittelInt, I~ iaiiis1ýO.-lta ob.jeactana tor Ileai 'tt

ISIti of Autia l. i54 wiir'ly t cosialuraation liat plainiaft t *fa IIoýitiv< aivaitaîit litat fflaiatit(I di! pireveat. Sa'., val.
nti defl'aiad.atiis' ra'a 1ata'rt, %vntiut peirnmit the alel'i'at.a' hu eatile Ia lis oitivlta.tt aialiagois te tima casei of a ple tuaitig± fliat by
tkai nw ial lii iraisr fiat irc. mu(ii folurt). aacre' ot laana :a ('uriaiti itai irai il Vvais %'atiassaiu tfaant hil laaiti i alaît &ai.a

lt plalatiii, ail e plil) ppt>'lilbu tu lea o il il-a ti drct»-> iflini lie (tlt, &'(--I Satanai. 2M.
mae. deafenuiante aizr'aiu to ctI iat, i i' liauabar tIald itlai .111 nIl i.a noit a diretî aiývermeuit of pititli'.s ilitarfairuatua, a ail qa
the brtiagli on flte Qaaid forty n''aiite t a tiltu, baîirt oh;aaiaîaali ta'tit mie- il tata'itt (i'ifaia truaaitîis intceirtauin. Tiaoe
tender te maid forty aicres lit f'or %eovi vitiii a reiiaîliaII jia' 4 flaint (Itttl taa.a wuaald haave pUrturatida &c, il' lto
lime tafier thei renoaval of i' # ui tiabur, andit luhaave ais tattacla pîiaiaatill ljadlti preve'aid filiun. Ti'as natîs 10 na îu bad

osIlle of flic tony acres elearual off' ii fintie fur thae nuwitt",. 'jaîst ai" a plant olleia Sîntitu of Limitations is baît lais>ayi
mf ail ivituat in tuai yeur M855. ttaît tlle aiiii-tipu uaîais ofactiona, "tifu:ny 8uch theretrere,>'

Titait~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~v Ltttaui ttîtdn~ta aI nlrîoeltilabi ' .d. Tii due.s tiot cuatt'ui, fier il -es tit. ailugatti ait lime
for t titeiro u ,aî itagli aeedat aiaoit ibla tatnou lateaiu ~t ime 01-m ui ~ v. ilo)-s (4 A. & E. 489> ; but sc aiso
for delailuaiîs te burit nit clutr off. Io %v'it, twtaiatv-favai acres, NI v . . .81)65.)sîfi .Rssi
it ime l'or sowittî- mul ithuai iii 18-55 ; yul tuîal'thiîtaaa . .36)
teqtestet <lid int butnait of> i lt! bri;ait, tant clear off, biatîl The fuairtia uîlea ira clcanly bad for the tenson aissigned, andl
up, andl t'ender it ty of lthe land l'it for îroWia l'ait %vlicat iithan %Vas givelut uji ith lIa rgitliiit. e

a reasonabaiflime aller rcmnoî'iag flitc tinîbair, or iii tirtie for Juitgmaint for plaitaîifox demurrer.
slowittg full whcai ; ad damaun, &c.

Piras.-Secoti. 'I'al ailer flte maikitg oh flitc aguentint Doter r At. v. LAwasox.
anad before l?îc commeincement ol' tai sutit, Io %vit, on &c., de- (Vaiu Ternu, 19 Vi.)
fendanis etilenu.'i tapon Ilte wnrk and pairlly performcal te cimo,
atnd woatila have compîcîcai lueur agreeent wvitia the plaintill, PaigDswr
"It.aid naot plainfifft" aagauast thai %Vil] andi willitûait the conasentt 'raite dcliiion ilateal thadeentaiat %%-t% trirteiu'îCarne nnnel, ae in Tttpecti
of defendanîs, wrongl'aally enlaireil, anad expelical defenilatats "!! r' va .... i' aivr tait i.y pîrtai a iite. iij and preni"tretwr i t aiti a'ttuil ira lit .l I m~iiî r ese.sefmom lte lanta, atal preveutteai daifendants front compla.ting 1iaai11.1ri'ur atharianaihaiaaî ietu ntc'aîaaiu a.aqîfa
their agreemeal a veraficaliott. t l'a iaau.r a he gra1glalat t au' eatratina dors i.t ,tow hy %vhon

Titird. Thal atîthe lime of makan.- the amereement anti alva>s iî'aiîaarorit tea ttitp &- dvfa'iatiuii UP laa aa'afau alit- aary plaatigc

aftcrwatds, andl until aind shortly beforai lte coanrnencemata oh littiniges qtevid.uil fût giviîag iati Ille inaaaaa'es, &c.. air flic t'axtur, &r.
titis suit, t0 wit, ot i le firral of AuguaI, 1855, it was, iat con- »UIj ataîa Irle ilea'araiaîii %%ua- goînt, alae inuîrît 't'ur, liaira auestaiend tltaaea
sideration of the labour tiîerctoorue perfornid b>' aiel'aidant lait fixitrim atUiutnauii aCiln.&.a ,ia.'aec> tsrttv
for plaintif! under the salid agreement, agreed lta ha he len- <6 C. P. IL 19m.)
dants athoulul have a fiarlher lime, to wit, until Ille firat of Seip-. Tt hn otlo ietacarho sdaurdt.I sa

-e&r, 1855, te fuit!l thei agreemetnt: lthat defetîdants werefîow'Aîdn ohtdripudalrroiybeo ha
alwVay ready lurin_- the luiaI metioatea ycar, antî itil hueflos etdintohnrdpud, o oc eoeta
hast of. Spember, 185: t0 perforan lte agrreemnent; eîiMd » t 1lime anda flic-" due andi payable front fltc delendant la the

Linif of his own wrong, andl agaiinst Site widl anal wiihotît plaitîtt, upoii, for anal in respect of lte relinquisiigand giv-
the cosnt cf defenduants hindereal thein frorn performtng the fi, po eti fixtures, fitaing", furatiture atta iniprovemenis
sarine: verihlcatioti. oritei mall iae anal piaceai by the mataf plaintîifs, tn and

upl e taitnements aaad premi.,ges) b thei saici piaintifis,Foortli. That aflur flc ckn f Ille agreement, anal belote befote ltat lime qiaitlcd, relinqîtshedi aigiveai Up te anal ini
tlle commencemet of this g;oit,7gIeleiiant'iid bitrn anti clear favor (f lit, saual alelantai t iipecia i nlca anad requerat."3
off al) lte brusit i fie saai l'orty acres of lanai accoraiing ta) Thai causais of' diuaaarer arai, that ltai couui. charges the ilefen-
Ilicir agreement, "a wititoui titis, lthat plaatitif inairea aaad filanit l'or certaina inoitie.4, dtue aind kayablai ini respect cf relin-
praivenleal thei frotta so dhoit 1: couiasioni tu the countîry. Iquisîa'ng ntd giving up certait x(tire:3, &c.;t an t is neflt

Fifîli. That upioi lte tnaking aif tai agreemnent. andl befrare 1sltiowai by w'in aur itu whom fltic ixiure', &c., %verte givsen up,
the commenicement of tiie suit, te iti, on thei firat cf Seplent- 1net lit thîay bailoageal Io the plaintiffix, or wveto gaven !up at
ber, 1855, defcndant waire reaxiy anal willin, 10 cutupicte i ddl'cndatit's reqiiesit: tait itlitt uncertaiti whethcr plaiintifis
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Charzre îktî,ssîlasst fobr tise g ivi &c. c'r:s teliensessis, &e.
or for th! fi iturs s~&e. tiserdesi: Issstt i is insstmt, u dl±
iss, Isle igivirsx np tihe Iisirt's, S&V., %asiîl te [e Inissmud 111,:1

certain ttei usenss &5.- nt ai lignei sviseîm il i:§ sIlnVli illu.e 5tJf
inemut.- &e., %v1is tise fit mres &ec., ta h ave boi asdy anîl sud

b)enus iu givel uils amui Io bu out f t tie p)o.:>ebeIomm 0à tise
jslaiustsfiý.

Tite dlemurrcr %vas smnzmseu during tiis tersa. .1 i: sd
iii support of desîsurrer, éiîed MýeDesusel v. Kelly, -1 U. C. Q.
B. R., M9.

DsiApift, C.J.-i tiimk Ille coisait perf'ertly goo. Tihe woldb,
di belote times mosuue, raid pî>il tîy tilte -aiàd p)1tîiîitil* ium nuid
upoîs ceri st. sesuî sîdfrmie,>sr descriptive ol tise
fmxtrures,, rtse value of wijchi ttise plisimtifi's seck tu recovcr:
usnd renuIiss themt iu tisai ceuse, tme ruent is fur certaim i.îtsrc-*
&cF. by Ille'jissinuiis before liaut isuu juitted, relisui.ssiseIUl sn.i
given u te fand in favour of tise defessdasnt, at Ilse ruqssest;
whiels je a perfety good citant nuitu frec front every objection
rajseti. lit volume 2 of Isle lifîls editiosi or Cisittîv oit Plessuiism;l
thec is a forsa wlsich, if isot ruait lus 1 ihissk titis sisusd be,
wossld b. open fu tise samne c,ç4iestion.

Per £'ur.-Jtsigl-niett for plaisstiff.

<iiqoeué f/or the LawguuJourmin ond 11anemi Coin môn Law P. ored-re le:.,

BARICLAYV . AnDsst.
Ptatlie-F1aUd«uknt pkea.

A relcume by the unamm plainiîtf muide aller theaisi ncsk, coiimteiced lay lasi
aJifgce, esasut tbc pleaded as a gitteteu tu ssuch acisî.

9 <Mardi &. 1837.)

This actioni ias brought by the a"signees ot Barclay in his
ninme, uncier a power of asttorsney cusntainedl in ai dccd of
issigisment by hm t ten u f ail his property, debts, &W., for
the payment of debte, agaist Adair for tise wvrongfoi seizure of
certains goods aseiguscd by, anmd mcntjonid tsi a sciedule
sssssexed ta, the said deed o! nssigîsmcst. The defendasît
expecting te nosîsuit ibhe plaintiff put isi no detèsace, and a
verdict %vas obtaitxed against hjsa for £400 rit tise Spriug
Aséjzes, held at Goderich A.D. 1856; he aftervards set asjde
ibis verdict and obtaisied a new triai. In September, 1856,

.arcissy executed a release of ail claims agiuinst "dir, as
weii under this action as othcrwise, and in tise saute mossth
the defendisst pieaded tbis Release.

Meliride took out a sammons ta strîke out Ibs plea as
frauduient.

The defendausi put isn afidavits uhowing:
1. That ho wa not 21 years of age îvhcn ho made abiovo

assigsnient.
2. That that assignaient was obtaiaed frosa him by fase

reprellentations.
3. That the seizure for wrhich titis action is brouglit ivas

mande before the said amsigument was given.
4. Tisa th. dessndant pasd the fuil valu, for the goode and

bought of lhe authorized agent o! the plaintiff-a cierk in bis
Mtore.

Buw-s,J.-The suriona muet be made absointe te set
aside the plea of resse. If it b. true, as tbhe defendani
swears, tha ho bas a good defence uapon the menits, tben as
tii action is for tise bencfit of crcditors or the plaintifi, the

Idesîîisint lisaî no occssos tu proteet himsaoif by iakinR a
reiie. i 1 csîsot try ispous atifiavits wlsetiscr tise dcii of thse
pllissisfi %w;ms or %wsss isot issde wfsslie lie vas Initier lige, lior

viiisi 1Iry impîssii ssfiidsvit whietiser it wsms fraiuilss!ussitly obtiied
rmosms ijs. 'l'le dieil alppt.ar!5 tu bu qshite reLiuisr. Tise roicalle
lisvinmg Lecn giv.î isi tilt- psro-rubs or tise cause, asnd alrter a
trial, ..îisossild uut bu lis.rssitted tu s.tanmd isi tise. wjIy ut au trial(a>
%vi;t sisuid betomîse of' tise prcedà iâ assotiier inrattcr: 4 B.

& Ai ~1l-7 'ussst. 418.

Ev..,Ns v. JAtcssos :T AL.

C.L.It .cs, Évil ,fisaiiie sud tu ses up qitrics Utiniu wvhics thc opustiosi
vtmiitr) is skiut u rvcricisc wsili te nude usider liait sctiîon.

<M.urcu1,1$.

l'ie fitcts suflicicsitiy appeat in the judgsneut.
Rouis.s, C.i.-A susamons wvas grasnted by McLeans, J.,

5ths imîsi., fo blisaw cau.se %vhy tiso m:îtters iii diflerence isi titis
casuse sisould not ho refcrret ta stics arbitratort as the parties
sîsssy ssgrec uposi, or as a iudgc or titis Court may direct.

Derenulsnts sltow by affidavit tisai piaimîtiff is rwissg motiey
dite hisu for certaimn work on tise Grasnd Trunk Raiway-done
sînder a «pecial agreemnts undcr seai-tsat tiser. is a clause
is tise agrcessit by %vsicis tise plaintiff bound him.qelf Io

Ic.sve amy dificrence disai migisi arise usider thse agreement ta
tise decieion o! Mr. Tait, ssgcni of tise derendanta.

Tise dcfendants prodssce a receipi uigned by the. plaintiff
lifter ail tise %vork donc for £275 i full for ait work executed
by ii, anmd in foul for ail dlaims and demausid.

The plaintifr in a is pari icisiars dlaims £1828 as yet due te
hinm oi an accouai eompnising ten items: he gives no dates,
sac tisai it may be, as thse defendants sussert, that noihuag W&&
donc by isim aflier givisg a receipt in full.

If Isle parties irili not agre. ta appoi'st anbitratare, I could
only refer it teanto officer o! tho Cautr, or te the. Judge of the.
Cousîty Court.

1 wouid wiliigly refer it.to M1r. Ileyden, the. oficer of the
Court in which tise action ie pending-but if the defonudanta
rccisi ihat, I cannai say I îhiak if a faireanise ta b. referred; for
it le reasonabie ta suppose the defendanis do nat eimply mieait
ta go loto the items cf the acaunt, but intend ta set îsp ah.
covenant to rcfer-and the receipi ini full; on both cf whnch
defeisces questionis may arise which il may b. important for
thema ta have disposed cf by a jury uqder thse direction of a
Judge.

Tise defeadassîs have omitted the. course open te theas traie
thse clause of thse C. L. P. Acf, wlslch appiies te cass where
the parties have bouad themuelves, as in thia cms, ta baettr
any differences between themt ta a certain perrsan nanied in
the. agreement.(b) .

Thse defeadants being iinwilling ta refer it ta aut oficer of
the Court or ta a County Court Judge, theiuarnons wus
discharged.

(ia) Roweind v. 2e, X.T., 5 Vie., X. 1. I. & IL Dig., Rcicas I,t1.
(b) et sec. c. u. r. .Ncl. 186.
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TiAvis v. WAtas x Ai..

lonwu* d.44-Appkui.foe dirAnrge.
Slice the rentai of 10 & il Vbe., "ap. lé. noa anàutarent driblof mait @Mr t bc

tllrianr;cs Sillon.a niere PA.fitia of iaiqaat lilag wuh£3, a.ei,îiiîe it WtIat.
àigra 1tuccUdfli< saaut fur lmai Purpo.. lie halt urwkr ciiol Moet

(Xarch 19, 8110.)
The defendants in tii cause having beca amaoted undér a

Ca. Sa. and admittéal tu bail under 10 & 1l Vie., cap. 15, sec.
3, apply té bealtogetbérdiucharged from éuotody on thogoussd
btat néithér of titan wau worth £5 exclusive o! apparél.

Thé plaintiff replical that titis Act Wa beén répeaéal by thé
C.L.P. Act, snd the cas of thé déf.inasuts, as shown by théir
aflidavits, duos nlot corné within sam. 300 C. L. P. Act, wlîich
now govcrns these applications.

McLrà,s, J.-Tlsis ia certainfZ:- the case, and cosîsequmatly
1 mtst discîxarge thé suminous with coots.

Lewine Rar AL V. SAVêo:.

Au aider ti eliter aali.Çaeion on a Ju liet roll twili lm* b t ii Ilia thont
ite(eniaate àttvenrta. <hoe uimzii ta.id if J'iaiail dgaîy Il, anal at h
not olherwise clem that the, juaigmnt ii ins iht .atisallvt. rh1,1M.

RcasiNsou, C.J.-This in an enlarged. summona granteal by
Richardse, J., te show causé wlîy natisfaction should not hé
acknowlédgéd, in titis cause.

Thé judigmcnt is for £2,003 12s. 2d. on a cognovit. It n'as
given tu cuseie intendéd advances o! gooda, tapon a special
agreement, which, bai héén put an end te hy thé consent of
the partie.

Thé defendant swcars that té bat! a setulement aifter ail
adymnoos made, and hée was fount! ta bé indébtéal in £100,
andl no mure-but hé produces no évidence o! auch siettloment
andl balancé having béén mnade.

Iée swéars aise, that after thé settlement lié wént int the
plaintifil' service as a maxmaging clerk or agent, at a salary of
£300 a yéar, and btai hé was croditeal with titis suni as pait!
by suct salary according te thé undérstanding between thora.

One of thé plaintifis, Lyon Lewine, 8wears titat thé judgmént
is not ait aatisiéd-tbat theré is a sunt o! anoney (tue tapon il,
but dues not say ho%' mucit.

Thé summons itasbeen enlargeal front 1917r January tu this
day, 1O1A Mire/, li thé instance cf thé plaintifit, té enablé
thonit te show héw muéh is due, on 'vaiées pretexta-that thé
books amet Ottawa, and one cf thé plaintiflé absent lit Québéc.

Se lt stands: further delay is aqked. 1 havé no objection
te ame a day sufflcîetly distant tuprevent anyfurtiter efforts
té calarge.

But il, li lait, we have thé défendant swoaring ta sati.afac-
tien, and thé plainthffs dénying 11, 1 do net mée that thé Court
clin order satasfaetion té.be entered-though in sie canes
when thé plaintiifs are absent sud satisfaction deaslypmocd
(which ia nlot done hère, for wé have only thé défendants word
for it,) a satisfacetion piecé has bÏen dispcnsed with.

pmaie-Wri*< ef~sAuaasz
Errin the fum Ca cton in the body of(a miîe oCnpiu. mey bc andei

ater ms tapon pacysuut of ce"oots.s,167)

McBrWs applied té set aside thé writ cf Capa copy andl
servie in tbis cause, with centa for irregularity, on thé grouad

14

that titis action,.being an action for Seduction, the writ should
have beon issucd la an action on thé cape instead of in an
actioun on prmises.

Carroll, contra, happened te u ai Chiambers the gae day
with instructions tu apply for 1cavo tu amcnd, appcared in the
firat instance, adimittoJ thé irregularity, and applied for lbave
te anénd under the 291st sec, C. L. P. Act, 18M6.

IIàAARY, J.-1 think titis case cornes within the meanin
of thé Stattite, and wiII tîserofore grant the plaintif[ lbave té
amcnd his writ on plyment of cens.

FisusEat v. StaLLE?.

Biton Nata mc. r. Af nn y ql ta suite in whlck An arneJi rance
haitatin erveul. An EmotiaSon 0Cm .fimpertai Court alwayn a lles îwftredelce
of a warrant o( AuslÀue of the Division Court. Attuchlîiq credifor, ii à
ivitnoo. court. with ilie deccaautt in a ji.lgiucnt entered au th. auperaor

cnufl. wîIl sat be udmitiedt "--,a exceptionî le such juaigmesai on lise Pronat
cf frud.<May , lui?.)

In titis case final judgment had béait on(éed. tilpon 12th
Auguet laut, on a confession of j udgnicnt "efor tho amount té'
ho laid in the déclaration": the true debt boing £1-75.

No process is.suod on this judgrnént until 5tit Matci laut,
witén a writ of F. Fa. ihercon was put int the bands of thé
SherifT of the county of Wentwortlî, the amount in thé body of
the writ being £403 Ils. 8d1., tho damages laid in the décla.
tation iiled-and il was endorsed. ; lovy £311 r». 8<1.

Previousiy te issuing this Exécution, viz., on the 3rd March
laut, thé deflindant absconded frons the Province, leaving acméo
personal property; and on the sçuecoeditig days (5th and Eth),
Astloy Ilaterman and James Edwards respoctively ouedl out
writs of Attztehmneît against the sid defendant, under which
thé Bailil cf tIsa Division Court uf thé County of Wentworth..
on te sanie days, took possession of thé persona! property s0
lcft by te defendant.

Atter thcms gooda lutd been attalched the Sherifi; undcr thé-
Execution, scizéd the potinand took them out of thé posnes-
sion of thé said flailiff.

Ont tise 2Otlî of April foilowisng final judgment wus obtaind
in the Division Court by Astley Ilaterrnan and Jas. Edwards
on their respective writs of Attacitmént, and zirnedialé exe-
cution. was ordered; and thercupon the attaching creditors
notifici! the Steriff and démandèd of tins payment of their
respective judgments in preférencé te thé claire under the
exécution tiien ini hIi bands: this not having been acccded té,

S. MW. Jarvis, on thé part o! tho two attaciting creditors,
applied under 65 andl 66 secs. C. L. P. Act, te set aside thé
judgment with cents, on thé grcund of fraud (thé wifeo f the-
défendant having atatéal subméquent>' té thé departuro of lier
husband, that thé debt boni been paid in I ull, as shown by
afidavits filed) or té aménal thé writ of Fi. Fa now in thé
bands of thé Shéuiff, by reducing thé amnount endcrsed th the*
actual débt'; and that thé Sheriff shéuld pay over té Astléy
Waterina and James Edwards thé amountà of their respective,
j-met.

McD«dad, contra, put in affidavit of thé plaintiî, Mtting-
that thé defendantwas indebted te bite in thé smmé!£805 14.
ait the time thé Eiecution waa issued, and that neithir the
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Execution nar the Cognovit wero obtaiueti for any fraudufent
purposo whatever, but for a just debt: and cantendeti that
theirs wau only a Division Court Attachment, andi thezeforo
could not stand against a jutigment oi a Superior Court;
moreover, theirs is only a writ of Attachrnent, wvhile ours is a
svritof Execuion, and consequently talcesprecedence of theirs,
ant Ui Sheriff haîl a right "nder it te »al-e thc propcrty out of
the hands ofthe Bailifl ofthe Division Court . (Francisv. Eurr,
11 U. C. R. 558.)

As ta the aniaunt af the endorsement, hie arguei Iiat it wvas
evidently a mistake, but that defendant is the aiîly party vho
couiti taire ativantaire of it.-1 U. C. M. 337 andi 9 Don']. 1029.

IA RTJ.-I think thora is no grounti for the charge ai
fraudi tu itis case. lVc caninot presiinne anything agaiinat this
jutigment from te tre statcmcint of the willc alter lier hus-
bandi hati been away, nmade ini conversation, assertin- tiat this
debt was paid.

As 1 understand the tacts, titis Fi. Fa. was plareti ini the
Sheriflls liants the saine day that Uie Division Court flailiff~
seizcd the goads an warrant ai Attachmcnt.

If tliis wverc a contcst between a Fi. Fa. andi an Attachment
fram the Supcriar Courts iîndcr the C. L. P. Act, 1 wouîld be
itîclincti Ia ticitie that ibhis Fi. Fa. coîtit nul prevail, not
bein- issuct! on a judgmcnt sucli as the Act protects, i. e.,
îvhen a previous process hall been scn'cîl, &c. But in my
judgmcnt (angl capeciaily aller the decision in Francis v.
Burt, Il U. C. P. 558) tie smaite anly apphies ta wrrits oi
Attaclîment usichangeti b> the Art, ani flot Ia warrants ai
Attachment from Division Cojurtq.(ta)

The delivering ai titis writ ta the Sherifi binds tic goada
under the saante of Frauids, andi I do flot think that being
attacheti by an Inicrior Court at Uic suit of ane wha ivas nct
Ihert ajr.iginent crcditor, is t l deit tii exeution.

There arc sound rea.-ons for coneiulcring thnt Division Court
warrants oi ?ittachment, granît as thcy are for causes for
îvhici .Ataeanents coiid flot go iiith ticperior Courts, shotilti
not be ailovcd to îlcfet rite legal cffcct of exerutiolîs leplly
rccovereul ini titis Cou.

As ta the riglit oflCîese Division Coui t applicanta ta impench
tic consiticration or vaiidity ai ihis jîidgmcnî, 1 arn at present
agninst their riglît la be heard on a surmnry application of
this nature. I sec no privity betwrecii îiîcm anti tîis execuition
derendant, and 1 ]cave them ta cantest these malters in such
ailierwîay as they may bc advised: (9 Daw]. 1029, 1 U.C. 337.)

Siimmons discliarged.

Tair Qus:rs iLx REL. GORDfANIEn V. PUJRY AND HUFrMANJ,
(Rcturniîîg Officer.)

rmetioe-Qro ~a:-.u- of ng-exi of' rmdideie to o@ect ilfrter.
'Ali iun bant imî loe %mnder ime Stiumme in digrimmilie e ollis mn

«0. ltrama cacahriw, flic 1..mliiem. C ., encil ipah1y îo îym~om <
m,..îcald eon *nrm iumirt imrsiv t.,jm îiln Amigi of a Candidat.e ai unl
riccilin. mhommrlo amilmm eicelom himi. fimv oiuwm ma Voicent and reqmfrc tihe
ituninfl Oice in aninmnsîcr time qu"1mfieat:on cuitas.

IlA.aitTry, J.-Tiis casc dcpcnds on the question whether
certaina votes giveul for the suecesaful candidate (Perry) at a
Township Rere ciectian, objected ta at the time, andi ta whom

(.1) fter. C. b. P. Açi. miîc i tu $cc. 83.

the returniiîg affieer Jlufrmitn refused Io administer the quali-
ficatioun oaths, cant bc allowed ta remain on the poili; 89 votes
were recordeti for Perry--64 for the relator.

The relator's case ii, that 14 votes were received loir Ferry,
ta which his agent objected, andi ta 'whom Hlufman teiumed to
put the ati.

'len ai these fourteen votera file atffilayits tihotviig thoir
qualifications, anti that they 'were clearly cutilleti la bave
voted as they did. 1{ardly any atteinpt is malle in relatar'.
affidavits ta impuga the acta qualifications ai the voters
objecteti ta. The case seems ta reat an the technical ground
tlîat the returning afficer's refusai ta administer the oath eaui-
tics the relator ta have tuier st-ruek of! the poil.

flie difficult>' seienis ta have occurred thus--tho retîîrning
officer scen ta have considereti that no persan but a candidate
or duly qualificti voter bas a right ta require any votera ta bc
sworn. One Dallas, a non-resident andi non-voter, attendeti
nt the poil as agent fuir the relatar, and. ho it n'as Who requireti
the ah ta ho admrinistereti, andi the reiurningl officer refuseti
ta recognize hini. 1 galber froni the affidavits that the rolatar
hiniseif, though present inost ai the time, in na case asked ta
have any voter sworn, but that his agent demandeti it in seve-
rmi cases. The affidavits are net clent an this point, but thia
r-eems the strong impression in xny mind that the relator was
prescrit andi nover iiîteriered, although henriîîg thc returnting
nfficer declining ta act on Dallas' request.

The statutesgive fia verydefinite direction as ta the manner
iii which, voters nia> bc swarn, nor as ta what canstitutea a
sufficient requirement ta the returning offioer ta adminiater
thc oath. My opinion is that thc returning afficier ehoulti on
request ai cither af the candidates or his agent, (whetlicr such
canditiate %xas or n'as nal a qualified electar) have adminis-
tereti the oath.

Anxiotis as n'a shatîlti alwvays be ta ruplold, ail municipal
clections agrainst mere technicai objections, one wouid nainî-
rally c'xpct that if a returning oflicer erroneously or otherwise
abject ta the dcmnand ai Uic agent as an unautlîorised inter-
medier, iii presence af the candidate whom lie representeti,
the principal îabouid at once avow his act, if ho deaireti the
benefit of il, and flot stand by in silence, hearing bis agent
abjertcd ta, andi not interposing. 1 repeat, thal it is net, ex-
pressiy atateti that the relatar did thia, but such is the strong
impression left on xny mind b>' the affidavits.

The statute 12 Vie., cap. 81, sec. 122, directs that any per.-
son named ini the collector'. rail shall le entitled ta vote at
such election for the sanie without, any other enquir>', andi
without tiking any other oath that ho la the persan namet in
such cailector'a rall; that ho la of the NI ugeof 21, and is a
naturai bora or naturalizeti subject ai lier Majiesty ; that ho is
resident in the wvard, &c., andi that ho bias not before voteti ut
such elction. Section 124 empowers the relumring offleer to
admuîîister ail oaths and affirmations requireti ta ho adminia-
lered or talten at any snch election.

1 fid noa ptahibitory words in the statuts declaring thi ino
persan shall vote unie,-* on being requireti ho takes the catit,
&c. Nor do 1 find that in the present, case the omission of
the rewtîring officer to put the requireti oaths had any influ-
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esace en thme conduct of the relator iii mnmin- tl;e conte>t, slicking Up ail papers flot requiring persomal bervice in such
but 1 final hlm conestimg it to nearly the end, and timus declar- office. Now the (lelendant hias not complied with citmer of
iam- Ihat hoe %vas beaten, and allowing the relurn to bie declarcd these reguitions; hie lias left noc seperate miemorandumi of
%vithout protest or objection. 1 also iind temi of the faurteen j lis address wliaevcr, as this rule of Court recquires, nor doca
voters objected te proving cleariy their rigiat ta vote and their the statement ina the appertrance ai ail indicate any place
ability ta have taken the ah il desired sa ta de. wlicre papers inay hc cerveod, whIic id lime objcl of the provi-

Perry had a majority of five; rejccting the four votes as ta bion ina tue statute. ?-lorcover lime tuwmmisltip of Lecda is, 1
,%vhich no proof is offered, lie wvould still have a majority ci one suppose, about toea miles bquare, su liant for ail ve knov his
ammd this without deducling fromn the relator's poil a voter named place of residence may be anucla more titan twvo miles front
Dunabar, who la sworn to be ilnrder 21 years cf age. tihe office of the Deputy Clerk of time Croivi. Tite statutu

1 do net notice the charge cf bribery against the relator or directs that sucli appearances simaIl nal bu reccived, and time
lais agents, the facta stated are very disgraceful la Ihe parties rule of Court alome reférred ta autîmorizes the plaintifl ta pro-
concernedà, if flot ccatradicted or explaincd. ceed by sticking amp lit lime office sucli papiers as do flot require

On the whole 1 do net feel that 1 should disturb Ibis electiera; personal service; therefore lime plaintiff vas entitleil le Iront
ai most a mette errer in judgment wvas c-immitted, and 1 con. this appearance as a nulaty, and as the writ wvas spccially
ceive tme relater might at aray time i -ive preveated il by endorsed, diere were no further paper.s cquirisifg service by
permally .ýquiring the rcturming efficer ta adminisiter thme stickimg thea tmp ira lme office or ollerwise, anmd the plaimmîiil
caths. was riglat ina signing judgment.

1 discharge the summons and order that ech party shall As ta the special endorsenient tihe defendant lias flot tqimown
pay isi own Mss that lime instrument sued on is a guarantee, and even if it %vcre

Summom disclmarged. one of tihe very examples given by the mainmte cf Special
Eradorsememi is on a guarantec, and imerace litis emidorseinent

JONES V. Canas. must bo pcrfeciy goad.
~~ IIAGARTY, J..-I consider timis appearance is insufficient,

la. actions on quu,.uva ahe wVrU of auannmons ma) bat speciamly enditeed tic- itou"~h if thme adclress of the defeamdatit hail been suicienîly
cording lia the pro:isots of sec- 41 C. U. P. Aca. )Usq apcmc..e
w'hen ait ad&cas i. given %whach i hot sufficietilmy deSilimt Maillot le mrerned stated in lime appearanco itseif, 1 wVould hardly lmold i a fatal
as &*Wbd,.ajumi inust ie set asade teiirc ai)-oibers aita the cause as ars
The atiaiesti o( a det*edaa:t ap=c.azia: iu ersoicd saut le s4aied ili a bea Objection that a separale memorandum, %vas mo iel ied, for the
rate smenitasdnmil tafiit urca: upasn lie hodly of athe appearatie. adrs

ÇMaY 12, 1671addr). is given for time isife.-.n.-tioii af the plaintiff timat lio

This was an action, cemanenced by a specially endarsed ramoe canvcniently serve lus papiers, and it can make bîmt
slilitdifereceta hLian wviaether lae receaveai is information

ivrit, on an agreement under seal whereby the defendant cave- 1 * ieapnac îefo rr eaaemmrnu
naned lma crc Jseh Crbyalmuldpayhcplanti lie sm filed %vith il. Thme sale course is tn obey the directions and

cf £100. fietejmrntm eure-tmyb m a ooî
On 2Sah Marci last lthe defendant entered an appearance' ieUcmmrnu inuiei iay oeireulaeoi

let a i th folU.wimg words: "4The defendant Edward Grcer daing so. 1 also tlmiak that thc endorsement is quite regular
"Edwrd Geer f tu Towshipand ivithin the provisions cf lime statule, even thomagh tiais iamstm-

appeara in personl amigned) men bear cxacîl af theaîte Townsci desfo pea a h
cf Leed4a"; and judgmnent was signcd twe days aller forwant etb xcl urnî,whc osntapu eb h

of an appearance for lte amount speciaily endlorsed on th ae , am ia ugetmgm rnel aebcxage
wriî. it iiout filinig or serving a declaramon, if lime plaintafi were

An application %ras made ta se aside this j adgmnent as irrcg- i n inio te bis e a qpestonas aunliyadontipit
ular on the following groumnds: li «yoiin h vml usin us

1. t ws sgne fo vrntof pperane, henan ppar-' It is truc lte s'tatutc cxpressly declares liat appearancen
1. Il ha siged er nen fapaac, ve nap lt conforming ta ils requitemenis shall not be reeeived,

2.me hoaus bno crti aie ildorsrv buti tîis appearance lias been receivcd and does give a kind
2. Bcaus nedeciralon hd ben <ied r srved jof addrecs cf the defendaral, though it is 'lot saafficiently defi-

3. Because the special endorsement on wlaicl il was signcd nite, ln cUrer words it is what the stalute calis an illusory
was net gond, (ihe action bein.- on a guaraniec.) address, and rowitlistanding the strong language cf Uic

JacJmon contra, showcd cause. Thc Common Law Pro- 'statute and the still strenger languagc of time Rule (if Court
cere A4C, Sectin 63, directs, 11That every appearance ina that behaif, 1 na bcund te think tiat as Ilie Mtatute ina
by a dcfcndant ira persain &hall give an addrcss at which the latter part cf the 63rd section mnakes express provision for
it shah be sufficient ta leave ail pleadingsanmd cither pro- cases where an illusory or fictitiamis adclrcss lias becra given;
ceedinga not requaring persmmal service, anmd if -much addres,% thai thme plaimtiff %vas ccnfincd le thme course then pointed Lt
La net given time appearance shall net lie receivcd"-; and and had no richt te treat tiais appearance as anullity, bat abeî,lti
rule 138 cf the new rules miade under ibis Act, directs thathaeplidoajg nCam rso.taieteapu-
such address muast net lie mncre than twa milc3 frem the, ave apnd ta a jue i Claambeas in te aie ithce apar-
office of the clerk or deptiyclerk of the Crown whcre h wri I ,m ust thnd for ae set pried ahs mn limen stlegar, teas
-.ras Snell out, and diaI if schl memorandumn ho not lefi, or if 1 uiteeeestaieii jdacta reuabtn
sucl adduesa or place ho more titan two miles front the said th Ui ppearance is really bad, and as therc hias been @orne
office thon it. opposite party @hall b. li liberty te pruceed by (a nc.> ac .LP. Ac,. nomt, v.c sec. U3
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delay on the part of the defendant 1 will set it aside without
casts, the defendant havirig leave to amtent bis appearance
on ternis.

Summons absolute without cas.

DIVIS ION COURTS.
(Reports in relation ta.)

rsh DivisionCourt for thtseoutityof Elgùiu-D. J. llcoius, Esq.,Judge.

ARctiIDaL» GRAiiA.M, JusitL, v. CoutCiiLi- Limi.rv, TiioxAs
MILLS AND E.\oci LuXLFv, (TatusTass OF SCIaoOL SE~CTION
No. 5, DuNwicii.)

'This suit is brought to rfflverdamages forthe allcged illegal
seizure and sale of a hag of the plaintiff by the delfendants,
under a warranit graihîet by Enach Lumley andi Caughlin
Lumle>', two of thc defendants, as Schoal Trustees of Section.
No. 5, in Dunwich, t0 ane Thas. Adlls, who is; alsu a Trustee
andi Collector of the School Section duly appointtit, authorizîng
andi requiring Mills after 10 days to colleet front varions per-
sans, wh ose fumes are set failli in a rate bill, various sumes of
money set opposite te naine cf cacit-anti in delault of pay-
ment on deniand by any persan r.îti,. nelhorizîuig andi requir-
ing himn (Mills) ta lcvy the amount by distrcss andt sale of tlîe
gootis anti chaîtelsfai e persans ma-king defanîlt. la lierate
bull is set forth tas the rate is for -,cuol fees for the yecar 1853
in School Section No. 5 aforesaît, anti Hlenry Lumiey is therein
rnteti for 6àcl. on taxable properly lu the value ori £ri, ainongst
ather persans thercin set forth.

Varions objections were laken Ia the plaintifl's right to
recover aon the part of the defendanî, but îivîy atinitteti the
seizure af the liog and il, value Io bc £2-!

Objection Ist. That no notice af action %vas serveti ont de-
fendant.

Q2nd. That thec defentînnîst. shoulti have beeîî suti as a cor-
poration, andi not as intîlvidisals.

3rd. Dellentînîs justily the seizure as _-poeerty af I.uiniey
and admit that Grahamn (the plaintifi) liati paid lus sehooi fees
but titat the btog, being founti in the possession ai Lumley,
under 34, 35, andi 36 sections ai lte Gviserai Asse-snent Act,
13 and 14 Vie., cap. 67, and the 2nd clause of Uic 12th sec.
13 andi 14 Vie. cap. 48, the>' hati a ri±iht ta seize anti seli il.

4th. That bcecaiise lte defiýndant,_MilIs, did not sîgil ile
warrant as a Trtistee. (the tvo allier Trustees only having
igneti il,) he, !Mlils, shouldibe acquitteti ai any damages.

OÔn the part ai lte plaintill it wvas contendeu that, Bupposing
Trustees have a righît ta seize ant i el propert>' in possession
of a persan hiable Io the rase, wvhether belanging ta hirn or
another. Thre Trustees in Ibis instance had acteti illegally,
because thiey hati nos t est or put an equai rate oit thie
whalc Schoal Section, andi that a portion of the section %vas
altog-ether loft out ai the contribution.

1 -do nat think it esçential tu recapitulate more ai thre cvi-
jdcnce than bears an tite puisits 1 liave mentioneti. As ta thre
first objection thue tlefendaits urgei 1 ticcideci as the trial that
a sufficieit notice liat been -iervedi opon the defendanîs,
which wvas provien by the copy producied. As to thre Qnd, 1
consideret sal sie defendants are hiable in their individuai
capacity for any sort iley inay commit, andi that the fact ai
their possessiii& corparate powers protecîs tbem firm being
hiable as indivîdual for the contracte îiiey enter int, or front
the conseqiiences attendant upan any legal as tirey rnay per-
fora or do wiîhin tire scope of their asîthority; but that e
are fiable as individuals fur any trespass they mnay commit,
ar.d their being tnembers af a corportion does nos shiet tdhem
fram hein- obîtaxious tu the action ai anyprn hony
prefer ta] prosecose ttrcm as intlividuals for a trespass or tort.
As toîthe 3rd, 1 rcscrvcd my jutignent for furtherconsideration ;
ýand singe reicrring t0 the clauses quoied, 1 find tira sire col-

lector of these schoëi rates lia tire same pcNvers, by 'virtue oif
a warrant signeti by a majoîity of the Trustees in coilectiîig
the schoal rate or subscription, and is Ia procet iii ste saute
mnanner as ordinar>' caliectors ai connty ant ownshrip rates or
assesmients, &ec.; andi 1 fint tirat county andi township col-
lecters have the power of levying rates by distress andi sale ai
the gootis andi chattels ai the party who ought ta pa>' thcm, or
ai an% gouda or chaltels in bis possession, wheîever the sanme
may be founti withmn the township, vil.lage, towrn or eity, in
which bce is collector, andi that nu claim ai property, lieu, or
privilego thercupon, or Ihereto, cari be available ta prevent the
sale or pa) ment ai the taxes and caste out of te praeedsaof
tire sale.

Iu suis instance il appeaxed an evidence that tIse hog, thre
snbject ai the suit, hiat been soIti son< urne previousl>' ta tire
seizure by Hlenry Lumhey, (for tire p.rnent ai whoue taxes
il %vas seized by the collecter) ta tire plaintiff, andi at the tuime
ai tire seizure liat strayed aw-ay fron sire plaintiff's farna ta

te premises oi ils former owner, anti at the lime ai thc seizuro
stood on thc li'vhway rîcar bis house. Tirat Henry LumIey
deceived the cD1lector andi tried ta misleati him by first saying
the liat %vas bis, induciiîîg MaIls ta seize it, ant ahterwaztis
tllhin"iim il %vas not Iris-a course ai cantines high>' tecep-
live, àishoîiest andt reprehiensible. That tieplaintif Firnseli
informed the collecter stat is was bis and not Lurnsey's, befote
it wvas solde-andi there was noîlîing like collusion between
the plaintiff aid Lumile> ta deceive the collectai proven ta
have existeti. 1 arn therciare ai opinion that: lte fact ai te
irog being faunti on ta carman higliway would flot justiiy
lte collector in seizing il, becairse il could not ho viewed as
then ii tire ",asession of Luinhe>, anti lt the sMaintes cited
do nal justily a seizura of tire proper>' ai a third party under
sucit circumstaîîces. lis this case thre plaintiff is a third per-
san, îîot hiable in any wvay te have his p roert>' dietraiieti,
anti iii Iis case lias a ri-lit la complain o f an illega-l seiztire,
altulaei had collusion îicen praven, 1 sîtoulti have decideti
difllrentîy, leaving te plaintiff ta the consequences ai hie
awn deceit. As ta the 41h objection or answer ai lthe duifen-
daurî, il appeareti in evidenc'e anti by the admission af tire
defeittans bMille, ltas ie returctsite thncney ta thes Trustees,
antd lit lie anti tse who signîct thre warrant disooscd cf te
proceede ai the sale under it, anti paiti tire tcachcls salary out
ai the amount; anti 1 therefore decideti at lte triai the defen-
danit became a joint trespasser %vith the ailier Tîtsstees by
relation. Il is unnecessar>' ta decide tira alier questions,
because tire plaintiff ie not cancerr.ed, with theni. It is there-
fore adjudged tthat the phaintifi' do rccover againss the de Cen-
dants twa pountis; and it is ordereti that thîe dieendante do pay
te saine, with the costs of suit, ta ste clcrk ofthsie Cours

Byrthe Suppiemeritary Act ai 1853, an appeal is given ta
the lChier Superintendent ai Schaois froua decisions of tise Divi-
sion Caurts in school malters ta tic Superior Courts oi cammn
lawv at Toronto, if madie within oue month; 1 therefore uther
order the entering af jutigunens ta be delayed for crie montir,
to give thre defendants lime ta appeai irom my decamion, anti,
in te event oi no sucit appeal being madie, I do hereby order
ti jud8ment ire iorthwth entered for tire arnount sa ordereti
ta bre puîd. fiter te endi ai the said month, wilh coâs, ta thea
plaintif!; anti that lthe fe f'or heariig be increaseti and chnîrged
as ten shillings.

TOCRRSO ET.

'%. H. S., BatfM~.-Your leter bs bceen rmevd, but too laie foîr notice
zis tt e c»t it umbcr.

Ti) READERS AND CORREPOINDENT.

Ait Caur.nwuîcttiana on F.iitorea tuiatcrs to bc addrcmsd to

«The Editors of the Law Jora,
Baffe, U. C.
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PRACTICE OF SUBPoeNAING COUNTY .IUDGES.

Thc practice of subgponaing Judges of Iho Supe-
rior Courts te produce thecir notes 10 prove -w'lat
took place befere tbcmr at a trial bas long been dis-
couragcd; but we verc flot awvare tili lately that
,bore had been any raling in tlîis country respect-
ing County3udIges. Our attention has been directcd
te te subjcct by a case w charose at the lasî
Assizes for the County of Simcoe.

la an action of trcspass (Cole v. EIison et al.)
Judge loiait wvas called as a witncss on the part
of the plaintiff and answcred, but at oner. addressed
the presiding Judge, .Mr. Justice Bur ns, stating
that lie had no knowledge of âie facts in question
but such as lie derivcd in the course of a trial before
him at the Quartier Sessions betwcen the same par-
tics on an Indicîmaent for riot, and that lie had rea-
son Io believe that lic wvas callcd for the purpose
of spcaking in reference ho the evidexîce taken
before him on that trial. The plainîPs Counsci,
Mr-. MefcMiciacl, at once admnitted that suci -%vas
thue case. .Tud<ve Gotuan protcstcd against being
called on te prove w,ýhat had occurred before-him
as Chairnian of the Sessions, on t'ie ground of
inconvcnicncc both te the publie and ihe Judgc,
and espccially as any one who, Nvas present at the
Court mighit as wvell lic called ho supply the cvi-
dence desired te be oblaincd from him. The Judge
mcntioned two cases in the County of Simcoe, in
which he made a similar protesta which prevailed;
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one Reg.- v. illilimdy, for forgery, before the Mion.
Chîçqf Justice Draper, t0 provo wvhat tookz place on
a trial in the Division Court; the olier, Swit.-cr vs.
GiIcIerist, w'lich -%%as an action on the case for mali-
ciously suing out an Attacliment froin the Division
Court, before the lion. Chdcf Jisticc Macauilay.

The Hon. Air. JTustice Burns said lie could flot
al1ov .Tudgc Gowvan to be called t0 provo what
took place before himn as a Judge-such a practice
would be altendcd witlî great inconvenience-and
that no peculiar nccessity wvas urged in lb is cause;
and .Tudgc (Jowan was nlot examined.

On looking nt Ille practîce in England Nve find
two, cases directly in point, and supporting hlie rul-
iung of ilir..Justice Burns; .Piorancc v. Lawso»,i an
action on the case for a libel said to have been
cornmitied in a newspaper report of certain pro.
cee ding at Judgcs Chamnbers, -was tried before Lord
Caiilîeèii,-sittings at Westminster after Trinîîy
Torna 1851. To prove what took place at Cham-
bers it -was proposed te eall Baron .Piaft, the Judge
before Nvliom it took place. Lord C'ampbcil said:-
I shal nlot cx amine Mr. Baron Plaît on sueli a
subject'" Humfrcy, Q. C., said lie rernbered
several instances of Judges having been examined
asw~itncsscs. ie instanccd Lord Cottingliain.

Lord Camnpbell said: I shall nlot follow thie ex.
"ample. 1 believe Lord CottiinghIaii %vas examined

t10 say bowv far lie had been influenced by a niod
"froin Counsel. No doubt there arc cases in wvhjch
"it wvouId bic necessary îlîat the Judge should bc
"cxamincd, but il Nvould bie very ninscemly ilmnt
ibis should be donc wlîcn lle saine facts could,

41as in tbis case, bliecqually -%vcl1 proved by other
"persons.>

In principle there is no difforence lietween a
Judge of the Superior Courts silting in Chambers
and a CountyJudge acting as sole judge in a Divi-
sion Court. Indecd in the case of R. v. Avios, ini
which it appearcd thiat a Judge of an English
County Court, (similar te out Division Couits) was
requeste(1 to take down evidence, and declined
doing so. He took down %vl)at lie considered
niaterial, but wvished Il o guard against its bcing
supposcd that hc took down the evidence in such a
way that it could be tased in an Indictment for
perjuryl"; and Lord Camnpbell exprcssed his appro.
v'al of the wish Il t discour3ge a proceeding which
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is higily reprclinsibe-thiat ofsummnoiiing a Judge
to prove a case of that sort": (R. v. ./lmos, Trinity
Term, 1851.)

In anotiier ct'..e the question carne up before the
,a , .Tdg afourd, ai t13e Gloucester Assizes,

(R. v. Dallo>z) and te saine principie wvas affirmed.
Dalton wvas indictcd for perjury, cominitted ii lthe
Cotinly Court of Cheltenhiam; and witen te case
Nvas called on 11fr. Prancillon, ille Judge of thle
County Court said lie liad been sublxienaed Io give
evidence of «%v1tat liad passcd at te trial before
hlm, and îhought it bis duty to eaul attention te te
circumstance. T(lfourdJ.,observed. "lTiere can
be only one opinion on the subjeet. Itw~ould. bc
inost inconvenient t0 subpoena the Judge of the
Counîy Court for the purpose of supplying evidence

mvichmglit equaliyw~eil be given by any one cisc
wbo, wvas present: if sucit a practice were to gruw%
Up it %vould lead te great ineonvenience, nlot only
10 the Judges but t0 the public-at the sanie lime
bcing awarc that te learned Judge ai lte County
Court liad no objections te attend itere as a wvitness.
1 have conferred -%vith my brother 1>atterson on the

ubject, and Nve are of opinion Ilhat thiere is nothing
in the laNv of evidence wvhich -wouid exempt tce
learned gentleman frain, abeying te subpoena,
though il is plain ltat if throughi the pressure of lus
judicial business lie had been unabie ta attend the
Courtw~ould neot issue an attachrnent againsi hm.'

.As the County Judge was prescrnt, his evidence,
it N-.as stated, migbit be given, (111r. F raufiaiz,
bc il observed, had no objection te be examincd)
"but," added Judge Talffourd, I liad the entire
"concurrence of my brother .Paiterson that ibis
"must flot be drawn, int a precedent. The very

"csane »riciple is as applicable Io the .Tudge of the
"Siperior Courts as Io Ille .TùdIgc of Ille Couint/
"Courts. There is no principie that -%vould, app:j
10 t11r. Frazcilloiz itat -%'ould not equally apply to
"myseif and my brother 1>atterson. It would bc
"most inconvenient if te Judges of the Superior

"cCourts or the County Courts wvcrc te be obiiged
"4 te attend in different, parts of thc kingdom, not
4"only in cases of perjury but in cases of ncw trial
"eiti produce their notes of the evidence given before
ccthorn; anid if such a course werc to bc exten-
ccsively practiced, it wvould be the duty of the Lcg-
"cisaturet10provide a rmedy."1 Subsequenily the

County Court Juldge stated ihiat lie lmd only taken
note,, of the evidence of plaint iff and clefendani, but
nol of the ailier wilncsscs, Il as lie thoughlt il more
important te watcli the demennour of dlie wvitnesscs
than Io lalie full notes of thcir evidence."1 Upon
whici Cookc, for the prosecution, said, "ihat in
consequence of te intimation framn lus Lordshiip,"

11 3r. PFrancillon liaving, no notes of lte evidence,
lie Nvoiild release him from attencling.

With re-spect to notes, w~e believe ii is flot the
practice, if weexcept twvo or thiree Judges, te lake
notes in te Division Court, and consistently wvitiî
the prompt despatch of business an the Cause List,
(perhaps 500 or 600 cases to be disposed of ini a
single day!) it sQecms scarcely possible to do so.
Nor indecd does there sccmn in the generaliîy of
cases any occasion te do so; few minds can be
advantageously applicd at one and the sanie lime
to 1)3e facîs and lawv of a case, and also Io wrîîîng
down evidence and then give a momentary dcci-
sion. Witli respect te calling Judges as wvitnesses
wve take il the lawv ray be titus statcd. There is
noîhing to exempt Judges from te duty of obeying
a sulipona, but lte Courts -wil1 diseourage the
practice of calling tliem, and will flot allow thcmn
to bc examined tb prove v.'hat took place before
îlîem, wvhere the samc evidence miglit be equally
wcll given by any one cisc wvho was preserit.

A case in wbvich die facts could not bc provcd by
0113cr persons as well a Judge is nlot nt ail iikely
te arise, so WvC may assume that practicaiIy.Judgcs
arc exempt from bein, examined as -witnesses or
produeing thecir notes t0 prove what took place
before itcem.

THE COURT 0F CHANCERY.

The Court of Chanccry-ycs, the wvords arc wvrit-
tcn--%words -%vhieli make the timid quail and even
the boldest Io recoil. Somewhiat frighitencd ai our
boidness, -%ve venture Io apply an eye te a chink ini
ibis mighty erection and iake a brief glance at-
shallwe say like Blue Bcard's rooin-the honrora
within. No, wc wviil not use so barsh, a 1 ri, for
unless abie to vicv lte wvhole it wvouid be unfair
to eharacterize the wvhole upon partial review. Our
present purpose then is nlot te assail 113e Court as
a distinct jurisdiction nor to cavil at lte rules on

LAW JOURNAL. [MAY,
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wvhicih it dispenses equity-but to direct attention calities otil thcn bigîn. This certainly is an cvii
te cite or two points in procochire, and we challenge flot neccssary-not incidentai to the system.
ail and every te confute us if thoy eau. Let us talie a simple case for example, the vcry

For the sake of argument thon admitting tise i simple case of a decrec for sale of morlgagcd pro-
great fundamental prinuiple of Equity-Iaw and its jperty; although there is no real dispute as te how
general theory ho bc as nenriy pcrfect as human muchi is due, and lhoughi ail appears on the face of
law eau be made, and admitting aise iliat-since thc mortgage, yct one delay must occur ini getting
the introduction of the new mies at least-a suit 1 tise Master's report, thon six tuonths delay to allowv
eau, wvhcro notiîing occurs eut of tise usual course, tho mort-agor time te look about and ceusîder
be brouglit to a hecaring as soon, or ofien son et, j whether he wvîll pay it-thcn sctting befere the
titan a suit at commox law; and aiso admilting Master a seheme and printed conditions of sale-
titat in cquity plcading soi-e litile îcehnicality.4hen numerous printed advertisements and more
mright bc parclonable-for as plcading is the ground-! time te advcrtise salc-hen more difficuity iu set-
-%vork of the claim, on the one side, aud the dlefence tling the conveyance te purcîsaser and gctting the
or couniter claim, on tise etiier, ail the adverse parly sale approved, besides purchasers being- dûerrd-
has tu guide hlm, as te wvhat lie lias te prepare te. and more delay occasioned by alowing the sale
oppose, and ai the Court Ie guide them. as lewlo afe it is ut last made te sorne eue te bc again
is really contcstcd, and consequensly somo deg-reeopcncdl by any ene who~ili effer any larger
of particularity and as inuch certainîy as ]caves no :anotunt before the conveyance is nxade-whien the
doubt as to wvhat is meant, is absolitcely nccessarv.;sale aircady hiad goes for netliing-. How mucis
WVe are -%villiing flot to complain on tîsat Iscad at butter for ail parties concernced wouid it be if,
least. instcad of as is the case at prosenit %vith a net vcry

Admitting '--e say ail tisis, yct in mere practice large property, cither using the greater part of it in
-%vlichl relates Io brir.ging qucetions or cases beforo: sIch useless costs or applying a great portion of
the Court, the mode ef introduction, as ih Xvere, wa vudohriepyteceio esc
-whici lias nothing Ie do with the decisien of tise wvanterx expense-Ihe decec wvas in the first in-
question or case ut issue bettvcen tise parties, orstneiattepcehodbesdbyasad
the more carrying eut in point of formn or detail 1 day at public sale te tIse highiest bidder at credit or
Nvhat the Court lias alrcady decroed in substance, for cash, as the Court thoughit fit, unloss tise rnoney
one is -met at cvery step tcill sorne aiimtesss or unne- Jwas in 1h mie aantime paid-and let the time of sale
cessary clo,-,or technicaiity, -%vihcl is nxerely a trouble be simrply advertised in the Canada Gazette and
te the practitiener, and con.sequently an expense to some local papers.
teparly Zitîgant. It bas ne practical. valueit is Justice is ia effeet denicd wben it is delayed by

net even the slighitcst guard Ie auy right-and yet precrastination and by an artificial and complicated
it mnust be followed with even more rigid exactuess' procedure-and deiays, and vexatious delays, do.
than in a Court of Lawv; fer, note this ye ontside Iin fact eccur lu the Court.
Barbariaus, if anything be omitted, ail/sas to bc donc One excuse is that the Court la prcsscd wvith.
over «gain. business; another, that the subordinate officers

One consequence of this is to produce an extra- delay more than they should. This last excuse
vagant and unuecessary dissimilariîy between the adruits of an easy remnedy, the employment of noue
Courts cf Law and Equity. Howcver long or short~ but efficient persons, wvho vili do thcir duty, confin-
a time it may take Io obtain the judgment of a Court ing themselves cxclusively te their owvn peculiar
cf Law, when obtained it can be actcd on inimedi- departmcnt.
ate/ywith littie expense or trouble by suing ou t The pressure of business xuight bc entirely te-
execatien and placiug it in the Shcriff's bauds' - oved, and wvith great benefit te thc country and
while on the centraryhwvrln rsotat te the profession at lar-ge, by giving the Maqter at
it may take to arrive at a judgment in Gisancery, as Toronto, and the Deputy Masters throughout tise
a Usual thing thc trouble and expcnsc lud tecli- country, jurisdictiou over the more ordiuary Chani.
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ber practîce, and making that practice less coinpli-
cated, wviIh a simple mcthod of appeal froin, the
Mlaster's decision to the Court or a Judge. It miglit
be by siniply transferring the decision wvitl the
papers ho the Court or Jucige.

This wvould relieve the Court of a large brandi
of mrere routine. Then instrad of having the time
of flirce Judges taken up lin very simple inatters,
why nlot have, as in England, thrce Coutts--say
the Chanceloers Court, Vice Chancellor Esten's
Court, and Vice Chancellor Spragge's Court-in
any of whieh the cases should bie brouglit and de-
cidcd with an appeal to the Court of Chancery in
wvhich the Chancellor and twvo Vice Chaneliors
should preside as at present. This -%vould bc an
arrangement similar in principle to the praetice
at Common Law. Procccdings at tlie Assizes
reviewved by the Court in Term-and would be
productive of great practical benefits.

Each Judgc acting in his owvn Court in matters
admitting of momentary decision, could give viva
voce judgments, ai wvas donc in tlic Court of Chan-
cery before the Chancellor left, and -%if h so mueli
advantage to suitors.

It is quite evident if sucli a mode -%vere adopied
it wvould dispose of the routine business at lcast
three limes as quickly as it could bc donc at pre-
sent, and the finie of the Court of Chancery proper
would nlot be occupied.

There are those wvlo think the Court of Chanccry
"iis unquestionably the inert and inipassable obsta-
cie in the way of legal reform, and that until it is

"e citer extinguished as a nuisance or vastly reforni-
CCcd in its operations littie good eau bce expected."1
And there are those again who think that the union
of Law and Equity as lias alîvays been flic case in
the Scotch Courts is the beau ideal of a Court of
Justice.

The mode of equitable jurisdiction as adminis.
tered in Chancery is peenliar to England, and the
application of that mode to a young eountry like
Upper Canada was at least a questionable policy.

Sanie of the clecisions certainly are startling in
the extreme, and subtie refinements arc perhaps too
steadily traced up-but we must nlot venture on
the general question now.

We have fearlessly poînted out defects which
(ew practitioncers xvould venture to d.rag into the

light, thougli they are known and felt by ail; and
we have the satisfaction of feeling that if nlot openly
applaudcd, the many wvho have been wvorried by
neediess delays and teclinicalifies,%vill sccrctly ap-
prove of Our course.

Evils that are inherent are more Iikely to bic tolcratcd
than those whichi are extrinsie and not necessary to a
systein. We have startcd the subject: wvo challenge
denial of our faefs, and we court; discussion tipon otir
saggestions. If we receive the suistenance, whiclh rnay
be reasonably expected froin anongst the niany honor-
able and able practitioners in ttic Court of Chancery-
good ; if not, wte must trust, to our own resotirces, and
endeavor ho strengthen. onr position or take a bolder
course. One thing is ccrtain, that the forni of Equity
shoiild not lie allowved to occupy one bingle inch of the
ground whicli bclongs to substantial justice. Upon
that grouicl we take our stand: timne will showv if we
are to oceupy unstupported and alone.

vJAÎNrMITY 0F MtJORS.

The tottering fragments of ancient rules ami
customsý rcmind us tixat a imighty change is being
wrought in the English systern of Jurisprudence.
The hand of la-w reformi is plied unceasingly, wvith
great, if flot good results. Is trial by jury ho bie
subjected to a visit from the hand -%vhich bas lifte
respect for usage, unless baclied by common sense ?
Is that feature of trial by jury wvhieli reqnires una-
nimity of opinion, f0 pas- tnc ordeal unscathed?
It is for reason to pror.ounce tlic judgrnent, and for
maxn to carry it irito execution. The chief ground
of defence in favour of the present systÉm iM ifs

antiquiy anagument whîch, if unquestioned,
would find us to day entangled with ail the 'ç-ebs
of feudalism. Our forefiathers had fortitudc to burst
flic bands of feudalism, because both necessîty
and reason drove them te that course. Neeessify
influences flic greater part of muen more than rea-
son-but when bot work together action is certain.
The hurnan race, taken as a whole, is decîdedly
'progressive in aIl that appertains ho ifs materi
welfare. That part of it to which we belong is
pre-emineDtly se. The desire of the present age
is for improvement in ail the arts and sciences.
Experiments arc being made, ranking ini magnitude
from, a transatlantie telegraph down to Mr. Smaith's
new xnetliod of manufactu ring cliurns. Indeed the
wliole fabric of Society is in motion-tach man
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striving te better his social condition. Hence If in a particu
feelers are tlirown eut upon ail sides, cf wvhieh reaiized, 1< fi
feelers net Ille least insîgnificant i,,, and lias beeni, in- the jury
that for lawv reforni. A commuily is nauglit eise cosis is te ini
than man in the aggrcgate, and man is a 2trange, or theo aller i
combination cf the go-ahecad and the stand stilli. aad if s0 the
He would fain change evcrything, but wvithal is ish bothi equa
afraid of destroying whiat at present hie enjoys. The If in everg e~
idea cf rcformn is thus govorncd and restraincd by canne ho Il
that cf conservatismn. It is [he contlict of these twe mnajority verd
elements cf man's nature which secures mankind jgiven time, a~
against thc evils cf liasty logisiation. But il is !presime that
possible te reform a thingw~ithout destroying it; stupid or cgrc
for the truc idea cf reform is presorvatien and im- locked up fo
provemoent. In this sense wve use tlle terin, IlLaw rcrnark that o
Refornri."1 Now, cannet wec preserve trial by jury on the jury.
and yet improve it? This is the rub. Does any unanimous Yi
one in his sober seuses thînk that our prescrit sys.. a corrupt one.
tema cf triai by juiy is perfection? If flot perfect, cf twelvc in
whereiu ia it defective? Il is defeetive in this, are riglit, tlai
that l imputcs perfection te jurors, contrary te, the the law now
cxperience cf ail mankind. Il requires evcry case one is as like
submitted to, the opinion cf twelvc men te be unani- a presunipticu
xnously decided cither afiirmatively or negatively, in cverv delit
and requires the dccision se given te, bc according assemlblies Il
te trutb in substance and in fact. Il is kuown to together for 1)
judges, lawycrs, witnesscs, and jurers, that there by thc rnajori
a righit and a wrong ia every case whioh bas twe, a deliberativ<
sides. It is knowvn that a being cf infinite knove- They are flot:
Iedgc might a1lvays diseover the rigbî and separate toss: iicy arc
il from the wrong. But it is aise known thiat jurers crabe. 'l'li
who, are only men, are net beings cf infinite know- of their diffie
iedge. It is lle limit te man's kneovlcdge wvhicli diet. Then
upraises diffienities in the -way cf bis disceruiment, because tbcy
even when anxiousIy and righteously invcsligating tho rnajority i
the way of truîh. And yet eue man may have more blies, be time
knowledge blian another, cither because cf bis the enjeymcn
ability, bis industry, or bis situation in life. And lance te, him
with reference to a case submittcd for bis decision proporty, te 3
because cf bis profession, caiiing, or othler peculiar Canada? In
aiptitude. But te, affirma that twelve mon throien and property,
logeth'er peilmeil in a jurors' box, arc equally corn- majcrity ayst
petent te docide right from wrong, is to affirm a cf Justice te
proposition: which universal experience and a very antiquated an
mhoderate knowledge cf buman nature cmphaticaliy Who ever thit
denies. Wfmerefore we asscrt that te expeet a from three al
unanirnious and a just verdict from sucli men in opinion? W
ev er. y case, and unidèr ail' circumstances, is simiply rilous judgmý
th flatter bunanity by contraiiicting experiefice. , Qtiéehx'. Bèe
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lnr case these expectations cannot bc
:)lIowv u) (lisa;ýplpinitment by discharg-
and weighing dow~n tlle parties with
lict a positive wrong uipon one party
ii the suit. Otie party may bc righit,
otlîcr party muet bc wrong. To punic
Ily is a dhsplay of hopeless wveak-ncsst
ase a unanimous and a just verdict
ad, why flot in sonie cases admit a
ict? WVhy not iock up Ille jury for a
nd if unabie to agrec within that time,

somo one juror is cither obstinately
"giously dishionest? Wlien jurors arc

r a lengîli of lime, il is a common
ne of the suitors inust have a Ilfriend"

In such a case 10 insist upon an
erdict, is to obtain eithecr no verdict or

.Is it flot more likely that eleven out
en, selected because of impartiality,
n one out of Ille tweive? But no; as
stands the presumptica is, that the
Iy o lio riglit as the doyven! This is
n the opposite te that which maintains
icrative assembly under the suri. Ail
int we ceau cati to, mind, SUmmonoci
îirposes of deliberation, are governcd
ty systecm. Wliat thon is a jury but
e asscmbly numbering twelve inen?
locked up lu a room to play pitelh and
expcîcd to refect, te think, Io delib-

best proof that they reflect is the fact
ulty in arriving at an unanimous ver-
of twvelve reflecting men whlo differ
rolleet, whIy should net the opinion of
ni this as in other deliberative nssem-
reccived opinion of the whole ? 19

t of Mr. Brown's house of more inipor-
[han the enjoyrncnt of life, liberty and
,OOO,GOO of bis fellow contrymen in
the aggregate wc ailoxv life, liberty
Io hc dccidcd in Parlinnent by the
~M, but individualiy refuse in a Court
abide by thiat rule. The systcm 18 air
omaiy as insupportable as il is senilc4
nks cf requiring an unanimous award
itrators in the event cf a differenceocf
ao ever thinlis cf requiring an tinani-

nt froma ilrce judges, in the Court of
b;Comwoon Pleas, or Chancery, wbcs
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there is a difference of opinion ? To indulzgo such
an expectation wold bc tb formn a very low esti-
mnate of the rnorality andi intcgrily of Ille inclividual
judgcs. Why threc judgcs in cach of our thrc
Suporior Courts, and fine in the Court of Appeal?
It is becauso a difference of opinion mnay arise iii
,which even Ille opinions of the inajority NviIl bc
taken as the judgrnont of the Court. lu the Court
of Appeal Ille dccision of fise against4 four is the
decision of the Court. In dIe rcmnaining Courts,
that oftw~o against one. Now letus as,:Iiarc jury-
muen botter able ta roason and rcilcct tixan judgcs,
chosen because of Iried ability, so that '«hile wve
domand unanimnity froin Ille one class of inen Nc arc
contented -%vith a niajoriîy decision fromn the other?
Notoriously such is flot tho facet. Mhon why not
have a change? The answor is that thecolement
of conservatisin keeps down the clernent of rcform.
Instead of boldness and dcision there is fear and
trermbting. To satisfy ail, even tho mosi appre-
honsîve, dIe change miglit b e broufflt about gradu-
ally and imperceptibly, as a min ventures lie knoxvs
not where. Oniy let us ruove forward -and thc lighit
of knowledge -will shine upon us-wni l Inow'lcdge,
confidence-with knawlodgo and confidence, truc
progress. Let us retrace our steps insîantly, if '«c
encouniter dang ers -%vlhhh cannoe bc overeoine, and
which if not overeome, w.ill ho ut ail injurions.

Woe would propose as foilows:
Ist. That in crimninal cases verdict shonld ho

unanirnous, as at prescrnt.

2nd. That in civil cases if possible the verdict
should be unaiiiimons.

Srd. That if after being locked up for twelve
hours the jurors cannfot agrce,then iit ihe verdict of
a two-thirds nxajority ho the verdict of the jury.

In this proposal -we cssay nothing rashly. The
substance of aur propositions are the sanie as that

shall be cntercd on record, and shail entitie the
party in vrhase favor it is given ta judgnient; and
in failure of such concurrence the cause shall be
made a remnanct."ý-oni»nicated.

We Cive the above wcll ivrittea article, flot au
cndorsing thc views of the writcr, but bccause ho speaka
thc sentiments of a respectable body of thinking men
within and outside of txc profession: the subject is one
of great, importance ta evcry muember of the commat-
nity, anxd no change shouid ho made except tîpon grave
consideration.

Averse ta change cxcept uipou urgent necessity, yet
ive nmust ini candour admit evils ix: the presont jury
systeni, and that they arc becoîning more formidable
every ycar sinco the duty af selectian ivas taken froni
Sheriffs and transferred, ta thc most panrt, ta the ballot
box. At cvery Court mon arc found acting who are
wholly tnfit for thc task imposed by laîvupon them, as
jurors, a:xd as a natural resuit verdicts are s0 uncertain
and capriciaus that no sano la%,yor -%vould Iazard a
decided opinion ixpon the resait of a case ta ho decided
by jury.

This cvil, anc striking at tho root of the administra-
tiou af justice, needs sanie remedy; what that rcmedy
shauld ho, neither thc profession xior the public are
united upon. Same propose altogether abolishing trial
by jury as anly fit for a very primitive state af society,
whcre ixo cases arise but such as are sacre questions of
damages, and thcy say bixat trial by jury nover eau ho
properly adaptcd ta an intricate system, of lawv like that
of real property, or in relation ta commercial transac-
tions ; pthers are for partial abolishment in ail cases
cxccpt %vlxerc the Governient is a party interested or
w.«bore the opposite party dermands a jury: others again
thxink that juries ou ght ualt ta ho abolishod but shonld
be composcd af persans botter adapted than those now
ustually obtained for the disposai of the business brouglit
before theuin; '«bile another class af persons see with
the writcr of the foregoing article, a cure by cbaaging
the unanimous finding into a majarity ane.

ci Ine Uoinmon Law uonm:ssioners, -'.7ilo in 183 ' With none of theso do wo agree. Wo would retain

asfe ha e p ndtre o anhthrgtc ncu e the trial by jury and the unanimous verdict, but we
as folows: vould spcure the services of the bcst men' to serve on

<'Xe propose that the jury shall fot ho kept ini jurics,--and cxtend the principles of th Common Law
deliberation longer than tivelve hours, unless atiProcedilie Act so as positively to t/ildraw frosa jurors
the end of that period thcy unfanimously concur to, cases which. experience bas proved cannot b. well and
apply for further tinie, which ia that case 8hall be satisfactorily decidcd on a Nisi Fius trial.
granted, and that at the end of such twelve hours [n the preceding article we believe the rcaaoning
or suoh prolonged dîne for deliberation, if any nine unsound ini soute particulara; for instance, in the.
out of thetn concur i glving a verdict, sticki verdict 1 asumed analogy between the Hçtuses of Parlia.nent,.
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the Suiperior Courts, zind tire jury tribunal .the strr-acs- atndl 1'rutsts that, voit have ne e.pinion nt lifl. In titis
tions aise arc opcn to objections, bitt %vc havc not space lie i- %vronc. Voii <an sec n oec clcarly tirau lho cans

at this time ta enter ilute the, dIýisi, ani %woildt il) yent h'ok lit i>oîl s-1dcs of sihe qucsîion %when he looks
any case prcfcr eliciting the %'eil cousidt'red opinion of, lbut nt onte, nii coîîsequently yotirs tvill be tire sotinder
others in the ftrst instance. '\Vc have hew%%cvcr coineljiiegment.
to tho deliberate conclusion that Mr. jurywi& jîî

acherne, fair' in theory in its pructicui applicartion, bas B OO K N OT I C E.
proved an entiro faire ; that the first %vhcels arcTî
defeccitie, nnd operate conscqucntiy tu destroy thte vaiuenc t CANADA rlOcCATrIUN.tL DîircTofly ANn> CA&LErD,&it r0*

1837-8: Containing ait :cconint of te &Sch,o1à, C'ol!eges,
of the whole machine; <tfld irtoreover tiait it wa3 iîiod- and Unrrcsitit'a-fiîe Pri!ftsiois-Seientffie and Liter-
elled on a principle wrhichi in ifs provisions if.str i.îlly ary luis! ilut,ô,iso-Dt'cisiis of Mhe Courts ni, Scltool Ques-

ignares. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ios 4h-c.pl vsds!ut itrs ua lt- '~~ Edled b!' Tl'îîc»Is B.ucs HA. Unir. Col,
ignoes.The sinipl wasdisrus! ditrut ii anind- 7Tronto. Ptiblish ers- Aciilcar ý. Co., Toronto.

vidual officer, ane pc!rnianiient andt responsible, ddîhe- Titis i8 a useftîi publication, and ono in which a mass of
rately closen by the Crovn. The palpable repuchiatioll iniformaýtion, î-ot caaily attainable, is aptly iucludcd. Tho Liat

ofthis~~~ Drniîea iedlgainl neccagu of Local Superintendents cf Commun Schools :hroughout the
body cf totally irrespeirsible persos-persouls Out Of the Upper Province vili bu most usefui to County and Mlunicipal
reach of public opinion and independent of te Crowui- Township Ocfliial.4, as weil as tho Decisions cf the Superiar
cf a duty rcquiring neot, 11 ouly iesty anld care, but Courts on Schooi Quietionis. As a hand-book cf the educational

trained intelligence for ils riglit discharge. institutions cf thc country, it wili be intercsting te the general

Herein we belicve is te great fundanliental errer rcadcr. Thc Editor lias pcrformed bis task with effieiency,
whehIrs ivnrisc to ntu -xstn evlnduneoadth ok altozether creditably get rip. is very low

price (1 s. 3d. cy.) should ensure a large circulation. Il it
wo cure bc apphied even wliat is good and excellent wcrc onlv for the value cf tho Decisions cellected at the end of
in the jury system wili bc %vasted by degrees under the it, Scho Trustees ï3hould possess tliemselves cf thre Mfanual.
pressure cf internai. malady. -____

COR R ESPON DE NCE.
TUE NON-POLITICAL CHARACTER OF LEGAL

P.ERIOICALS. BEAMîSVILLE P.O., May 25, 1857.

The only safe rie for fice Conducters cf a Legai Tc the Editors of the UJ. C. Lato Journal:-

Periedical is-Editorially, no polities. Foiiexving the Sztts,-I1as a man a right te vote in more tIran, oe SC1IoO

course cf the Law publications nt btoule, Tite Lato Section ? If ho holds freehoid in thrce diffierent sectiors ini

Journal was conmenced on tIret basis, and i. Iras been one Township, cati hoe vote and tako part in each section et

irniformly preserved. In the Law Timnes of tIre 111hl the samne lime ?

Arllsthe position of iaw journal is cicarly put In regard te Union Schois, bas thLe Couneou fuil power to
Aprilhastalter the bouindaries cf the section, so far as the Township ia

thus: As lawvyers we have ne politics, las lrwycrs aur conccrned, without any reference te thre Reeve and Supern-
business is enly te watch tire Iawv while it~ is being -tendent cf thre aoje"-ning Townrship?
niade, with design le mnake if. as perfect os possible, and

thea to interpret if., nt-ter if. is ruade. TIre .Laz Tirnes
is cf no parf.y; il knowvs no party, anti supports noue;-
entes net -%vhat ministers are out or in; askis flot wvhence
any rneasure cernes-regards oinly tire mnsuire itscf-
and endeavors, wvit1r what socccss its readers must say,
ta, look at it and treat it frein the legal point cf view,
and that only.

One cf thre admirable resilts of legal edlucation is,
that it trains mien te thre discussion cf ail kinds cf
topies upon their own mernts withaut imperting their

own passions jute the conflict. Hence il is that thre

logaI mind ean more readily arrive at trutb than ofliers

,who cannet se readily p"s, as if. were, ont cf lhem-
selves, and ca look at things enly from tIroir own
point cf view. As usual when yeu cannet share a
um's notions and prejudices, he cails you insincere,

Aln early ansvrer tetIre above questions will mauol oblige
Your abedient servant,

Joli,; S. IWAIKE,
Reeve cf Tewnship cf Clinton.

f Query I.-Every freeholdpr or householder bas a right te
vote in a Scool Section, 'xhercin ho has thre necessary quali-
fication. 'lho declaration requircd on challenge at a School
Electioti is, that declarant is a freciolder or ýouseholder in
such section. Residcee is net mentioned in any part cf the
Act as a requisite cf a voter.

Qucry 2.-Tre Towvnship Counicil has ne surl power: 13
and 141 Vie., cap. 48, sec. 18, subsec. 4, states explicitly that
Union Seheel Sections rnay be formned and altered by the
Reeves and Local Superitîitendent, eut cf parts of xvhidh such
sections are proposcd te be formed at a meeting appeintedl for
that purpose y any two cf such Towvn Reeves.

In Re Ley and the Mlunicipa ily o~ f Clarke, 13 Q.B.R. 33
thre Chief Justice in his judgment niade tIre foiowving observa-
tiens: ciIt is furthor ebjected that tIre Municipal Caunoil had
net the power cf altering tIre boundaries of a Union Schoot
Section. « 6 0 %
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Tihis ul-jecti-an, ajîpeas lue u.4, atatit1id ta Vrev'ail ; fer iiiiiî,r million in whielh thego works of 1r. Angoli aro bol by the
fle lattei p~art Of tut. Ib1a clause (13 & 11 '* ic.. cap. 48.) il j4 meonabers of lis(, legal profession. IVe have repealedly heard
te) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'aîlaau th t:.t, lilIf!l>1elleleiýO h %, uoailent legal and j adicial positiona, buth iii this

du ite lie jus i titi - L'1% e tjîc îîeîinît lit aler iée uii Sei(îJj> Sîttt and iii Massachuasetts, express tiu opinion th.ît, alter
8ectiun' (elssti~ii îat of îtalleraat 'I l 'îsî psilid t1,e Stor>- aîid Kent, aue commuon law writer is sa widely known

TuîsapCouticil lit vilLer rtl'un bitil arc precdd fromn ur lie laa4lly respecteid. Lard lirogghain aises wlile Lord
exercising a leuwer or Ili. t kiiam." Chanacelier of 1-,Iald, pronouanceil lits reatise on tile 44Limi-

Our Corres«ponenat may find the case front whieh; tîxe aliove tatton.4o tiniis to bu~ 6murh the bcst trealiso on that
quotation as trade, rcputted iaa the Lau' Journal, %ulamic 21, aanpot.,,.t s.ibject ili the Eîagli.sh language.1s Ha famé is
page 106.-Eusý. L. J.Ahî it aly lui hoatour ta lais native Stitte,lut faims nioincon-

__________________________________________ siuiarable itein ii the judicial reputation of the caountry.-
P>rovidentce Journal, Alay 41h.

LEGAL OBITUARY. OaaavesR.-It iS oar nielancaoly dut y ta recrord tho deatis
Sa~rara or.~ RuATLECAI.I.eraynv.-hc osfn Een-ofJoli.%; Scorr, Esýquiie, late Judga of the County Court of the

SRTTNG F AGRKT LCA . fe.IINAY.-he oxfn Een-Counties ai IHarun and Biruce, anal nt une lime tlio Parliameii-iég ranscripi, of Satuirday May titi?'.Indt, brou-,li aî 10is flice tary Rcpresentative (if titis city. Ile died at New York on
înteIlligcaace ot tlae staldian death of aur fta-llw catizen, JosEt'ai the 1:ot May, in the thirty-fith cear of hîs aga. llis body wasK. Ar;atEqiaire. Ile lia( golle tg) l3oý,toi aa l"ridi 'o ruh hr,.?H ltais orsoaal atentio ta nnaw aw hok wîaci) anOfl raaagt hean îd iaterrcd lit i!l on '1lursd:ay last. ehata givé i esla teto aanwlwbo ac ?"a ad mny %varia iicads in this viciaaaty, wao, will lirar wilh grief
beata prcparing aa tao 9- Law of Igawis~ aaad wlaiclt is non' of lits early leease.-Olicu Ciiizen.
pamsing throagia the press of Messrs. M.ille & llrowvn. l'le
M'rnscript states tliat Il li n'as takta ill in tlao aftaraîoon,anad OratTuAR.-Oti Moaday night the Bar of N'ew York sus-

carried to ttae Nl;tssaclatasetti (4aneraililobpilal,' %% lier. tac. uîmei taitnad an irreparablo loss, iii the death of tita Han. TiloSIA.
ofapoplexy oit Fray e'. aiiaaig. I'.lr. Angeil %%as boera ini pro- OAKi.vY, ChieI Jubtiee of tlie Superior Court, the béaach of
vidence, Apral 301h, 1794, beimg a liaicat descealaît of Jlua whlich he hall aduraaed by lits anduta-y and tcaing for tweaty-
Angeil, ance af the cariiest -elters of thae îan'n, aanu ait tîtliena, naae )-cars. lie %vas born in 1783, ini Duchess County, and
cf bis deatia he h-ad it st entered tapon the saxty--iuurtla year of la.-ad been etecteui twvice ta the State Législature, twace ta Con-
bis aga. 'Jliagio btAeve flic neyer eni gad ii flic praclîco grass, and hiar hel the office of Attorney Genéral af the State
of bis professio'n, lia nas eeatigyfoaad ut jiarisprticîace as prier ta tais elevatioat le the Bentcli
a Aludy: foer many of its iîavcsti.atiaaas his mitai was s9ingai-
lariy fatted, and in several special branchaes af tIne scienceilac
laad matie large acquisitions. )le w.as Edalor of the United APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &c.
States Law hutelligencer and Review froan 1829 t0 18311, and
aise for sevaral -c;ars reporter lu the Stapreme Couart of this ASSOCIATE CORONERd.
Statos bciaag tua f'arst who received liat appoiaatmeatt, atnd tile MICIhAE. rLANAGtIAN. E.iauire. to ý,e an Asomtae Coroner for the

edior f tie arlestvolme f te RodeIslnd epots.cîty of t<îtagsioi.-(tiazelted tPei). 7,18M )editr a tu caries voume ! lte tioua ltaad Reort. IODFUtT IIVR)NS.09* Nmlapei. Esquire. M%.».. to bean Assciate Coroner
As a legal writér, AIr. Atagett bas acquiraît a %ville and endiar- for te C-n.ity of Ktt.-imazeitrd Fea. 21, itz7.>
ing reputation, anal as scc tais nama. is iaonoutably kntawn, JOIIN 1, EORGE GRtEY. of Petcrnaigore IFnq. ht.»D ta beaît Asmecaîe
flot anl tlIaugliotat thLa Unitced States, buil also irt Great Brataira, Corotter f.r taie uaîitted coutitîci of Hoirgen & llruice.*-(Oazred Starca 7, tSOl.>
where, as we lave litait the, apport unity to know, bis works tROBERT WILLIAM EV-S Et'uiteà4 M.»D., inb tait Ass'ociait Coroner
havé repaateilly recetie d te înost ftattering camnmenilaîions Esire in to si As-ioiate Coraatvr for the; coguel;*of ttaituit&-(Gazeitta
Thé subjecîs wltich lie lias treateut are ait of unusîtia practical Mrh ,If.
importance, anîd flic slectauti of sudi siabjecîs is of itself a JOHtN R. VICKSON, EqMD., andî CRAWFORD W. P. Dit L'ARMI-.
favorable indication of tle cast ai bis anind and the character TA'GtE l"atttre to be .%îciate Carotters fur the city of Kitton.-<Ga2cttwd
of bis judgmcîat. Ilis pubtished works, s0 weit as we can IIFSttY C. NME'RRYWkVEATIIEtL t<ute .. ,tbc an AsociseCoro.
now recaîl theom, relate ta tiat IlLaw' of Water-cotarses,i tîtu îîr fur tte couitty ni flaltui.-((iazettci Mardli 2, 1867.)
deLaw' ai Tade-waters," te déLanr of Private Corporations," '1lOtSJOtINSTON, Esquire. ta b oi Assocait Coroner for the eotaity
thé "lLimitationas of Actions at Law' and in Eqtiiy anad Admi-.oC.Itt.tnaic Atîrit 4, Iffl.)
ralty," the "1Law' ai Carriers,"1 and the ceLaw' ai Fire anti »tNC %NCA.%tPBELîý~t. .ROBERT N. WILSON. N.O., aamANGUS

COOK, E-.iquîrea, tuobc Associate Coronern for the coiaty cf Liacoloi.-<Uaiztiel
Life lasurance."1 These are tîte honorable actaiéveménts aU Atwi 4. 57.)
bia lue, anti w.hat is no camman proof of success for any wvriter, WiLLIAXI 13E'TRIDGE. Esquire, 31.1. aid M1. A. ta, ben Associait
cach of themn on its; f'arst publicationa has immeuiialely becomé Coronter for idie cougtil of.Nliddiusex.
an authority and taken a itigh, position in lte legni literatare JOIIN R ARD'.Gtt, %I.D., Ptid PETER CLELANI), Esquires, te biscf te ae. f th traties c hae rame aboa, ita onAsiactate Carotter,% for lie couity eafSzmca.-fGazeîted April Il, 1858.)of te ae. f th traties va hve ame abve, haton GLIEGE E. BALL EAquire. to tbc ant Assoriate Coroner for the cogiaty ntilIae-oiss was f irbt patblishcd in 1824, and bas passed ltaittgs.-Gazîaeai Aprît 11, 1857.)
through four editions; titat on "9Tide-%vaters" n'as published, NOTARtEs PUBaLIC.

wé believe, in 1829, and it passed ta a second edition in 1847. j0OSEPH MIL.ES. cfitte vîllage of lorence. in the councy df Kent, tentue.
The work on Corporation.', in tlao preparation ot which ha n'as rogua tn bc a Notar> PublieI au tpaer Caimdaii.-Gazetted Feb. 24. 187.)

.associated withi [on. Samuel Amas, thé proscrit Chief Justice ALF'RED> FRANCIS WRIIIKT. or Toroto. Esquire, Barrister and Allor-
of the State, n'as first paablished ia 18'22, and has passéd tt 5 ytt.Ltw, adRB TRUSL OCMEofBowmatîvalit.
tbraugh five editions; thai on ilLimitationts" first appeared in Fb. >tI w lo28o,18VPulc tUpeCaama.<azte
1839, and had reached a third edilion in 1854; the excellent WILLI,îAM THOiMAS I3OYD, cf Toronto. Esquaire, Barrister-at.Iaw, te,
treatise on the "lLaw' ai Carriers b y Land and Sea,"1 in mariy be te NotaiT Public ii Ulîper Caiiada.-(Gazetted M atch 14, 1857.)
respects the mast w.idely usefal ofi bis works, was first pub- ROBERT REVEL, cf Wocdmtock. Esquire, toe a Noîary Public for Uipr
Jisbed in 1849; flice first édition bcing soon éxhausîcd, a second Catatala.-CGtîzcttcî 271h 3larch, 1857.)

JAMý%ES BARIL. of ahe Township or Norilt Norwioa, Gentlieman, to bc awas issuéd in 1851, aaud a titird lias alrendy passcd throagh Notary Public ii Upper Canada.-Gazeîtcd lth Aprt 18e".)
the press, and is an thé ave of publication by Messrs. Little & ARCItIIBALD J. KEILER, cf the Townshtip of Mornington. JOHN J.
Brown, ai Boston. lis latesi published work is that an thé %«OLILEKEtt. of Sebutopaî, Cousity of Bruce and JAMES BENSON of the.
dé Law of Fire and Lifa Insurance," which. was issued in 1854 Co. of Bruce, Gcetlemnai, ta be Salaries Public iii U.C.-<(Gzetted Aprà 25t.
and n'as re-eived ivith such favour that a second edition n'as CLER< 0F TIIE PEACE.
demanded and miade its appearance wiithin a year froni the JOHN Mf. LAWDER, cf Niagira Esqunire. toôt. Clerk titille Pene for the,
data o aict f'tret. Wca have alraady raferrcd ta thic hagh esti- 211d %lyfLn im7 ,tatao .A Woa5 *,ruceL-GpeS


